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GREAT WORKpresentation Addresses when the System is Run Down I» hvin* Join llii* Term in the
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r.M.ROMRII by
through acute disease or by reason of continued ill 
health (from whatever cause) the best “ builder " 
ax ailable to the sufferer—young or old—is “ Mal- 
tine with Cod Liver Oil." In this unique prepara
tion is comprised every principle necessary to restore 
the wasted frame to the fullness of health. It is a 
brain and nerve food of inestimable value, a power
ful digest ant and assimilator of food, a “tissue- 
builder” and “ bone-former.” It is delicious as 
honey, and acceptable to the patient. One of Eng
land's greatest physicians (Dr. Kothergill) says 
“ There is no remedy that can take the place of 
Maltine in cases of Debility and Nervous Prostra-

OH TORI INTO.
Whrrw 1'J rveubir Tv*vhvr*arc vmpl t>) id, 
and ox ,-r mil «.indent* are in attendance.

tractsto
cnl dim t from 

ii*C one week, ced- 
Kntvr an> time. 

Pruaficctu».

S A. H HOWARD. R.CA,
V Kisu-Nt.. Hast. Toiioiito. Kir*en young people,** 

College lo oilualiona duriiii 
ing_ Keb. Itith.

Leitch, Pringle à Cemeron.
^ ^ Barristers. Solicitor», and

s^ Supreme Court Notarié».

« avalion». XX rite tor

W. a SHAW, Principal

Ridley College
'

Solicitor for Ontario Bank.
C.mswAi.i.. Oar.

Q C.Jami * Lki K X. Pun 
t. X C. CAMPRtw. LL. H.

ST. CATHARINES. Ont.
A Canadian Church Scltool fur Boys.
- t new ami entirely *e|<tr.itv I mil'ling 
fur laiys under fourteen is nun lieing 
m tied. Kvo|ivnvd Tuesday, Sept- 
t tidier I lit It, IS** For Calendar and 
f.til information apply t«» KKV. J O.
III.I.I K, M.A., I’rincij*

THE YORK COUMTY
Loan & Savings Co.

llan suitable fi r tltose desiring to 
Own their cwn homes instead of con
tinuing to pay rent. Literature free.

Head office —Confederation Life"* 
Building, Toronto.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS. President.

Church Hymns and
v-» Gospel SongsCan h* purchased of an> Druggist. Where no l»rnggi*l i* r*labli»h«J **»• will send to 

nearest Exprès» Office CH XKIIKS PAID on receipt of price. *i/ . SI «*• per holtlc.

2 oz. Sample on receipt of 6c, which may he remitted 
in Postage Stamps.

Adopted h* Mr. XIishI* » XorthlielJ Con- 

other prominent assemNiee this «'«va
< vntains ,V»7 of the Choicest Standard 
Hymns and (iustwl Song*.
Iiest Prayer ami Revival Mi 

•Ithlislu'd.

W. H. STONE It is t!ie
veting Hymn 

Board emu* $25 
Sample copy, post free, 20

UNDERTAKER

343 Y on<$e Street
The Maltine Company, NN Wellington St. West, 

TORONTO.
11. Mjirl"'Hi,”

Send for list ofTliunt^jrnpli Ke 
of 11 ox|-el Songs made hy Ira I). 
Sankey.

PHONE

Che Dominion Presbyterian,X.B.—Our charges have lwen great
ly reduced in order to met t the jopular 
demand for moderate-priced funerals. The Biglow & Main Co.

Nr** York and Chicago.

Bishop Strachan School
KOk (URLS.

10 Campbell Street, Belleville. ebtap...

typewriters
C. BLA7KI TT ROBINSON, Ma>a<iim. Li.........President — The la-id Bishop of To-

I'iv 1 «ration for the Vniversities and 
all Elementary work.

A ply for Calemlar to Subscription Price $1.00 per year when paid in 
$150 when net so paid The folloxving cash prices 

are.the best values that 
haxc ever been offered in 
rebuilt typexvriters. 
machines are in the very 
best of order and samples 
of xx ork of any machine 1 
selected will he sent on 
application.

advance
An English Baker.

We have secured the service of a 
nrst i lass linker from the t )ld (Am 
one who It.-ts served Whit* ly (the 
vers.d I'rovid'i ) and Buz/anl. Any

For the Winter go toTHT
;All

Uni’ BERMUDABest
Company

thing you * ant that is thoroughly 
English he can make.

I .cave yoi r orders.

A. J. STEWART,
410 Ockkn-St., Wen. 

TORONTO.

48 houi, from New York hy elegant 
btvamshiiis.

Malaria im|H»ssihlv.

5 days’ service w ill lie estahlished 
j from New York to Bermuda in Janu

ary’, February ami March, 1900.

Frost unknown.

Hr' Yosue-St.,
For the Best Risks is the Company 
which makes a »|iecialty of insur
ing TOTAL ABSTAINERS.

The Temperance 
and General

$50 00 
25 00 
2o 00 
HO 0 ) 
86 00 
50 CO 
25 00 
17 50 
25 00 
80 00

Remingtons...........
Caiigraphs............
New Franklins...
Remington Sholvs
Empire*.................
Smith Premiers..
Yosts......................
Nationals...............
Hammonds...........
Williams...............

Special Rental Terms on above 
Typewriters.

For Winter Cruises go to

West Indies,
PORTO RICO 

3c days’ trip- 30 days in the tro|iics 
S.S.MADINIA, 3080 tons, Feb. 3. 

S.S. PRETORIA, 3300 tons,Feb. 14. 
For further |«rticulars apply to 

A. E. OUTERBKIIXiE & Co. 
Agents for

Quebec 81- Co. Ltd .99 Broadway
Thomas Cook & Sons, 361 Broadway 

A. Ahbrn, Secretary, Quebec, Caa-

Prepare
YOurself CUBA

For a good paying position.
,Thg most thorough courses of ! 
study pertaining to a business life.

Individual instruction. Pros
pectus and Calendar free. Life Assurance Cmpany

NIMMO 4 HARRISON, . .....
Busi ness and Shorthand

COLLE. OK
Comer of Yonge end College Sts.

TORONTO.

IS THAT COMPANY.

II. SvTHBaLASP. 
Man. Director. Chas. E. Archbald,

the MiMMi im wain eimmmi.
44 Adelaide St. East. Toronto.j Head Office, • Globe Bldg., Toronto.
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Foreign. I
King Oerer snd wife are visiting Eng- 1

land 9

Dr. Donald Mwcleod, of Glasgow, has *
quite recovered from his recent severe I
Illness. II

Hex. John Kirkwood, of Troon, desires 
«he appoint menl of a colleague and suc- 
reesor.

Rev. R. Mlbbsld (’alderwood. Gareloch- 
head, hae accepted the call to the Tol- 
hooth church, Edinburgh.

The sun gets up very quickly in the 
Fret State and soon warms everything.
The mornings are very cold.

A new green carpet, with a nesign of 
shamrocks, ha* neen laid down In the 
Vueen's private dining 100m.

The call to Carluke addi eased to Dr.
Duncan I loss, B.L., Glasgow, has been 
Signed by .tôt' mcmuers and adherents.

The Sui’an has refused to acceed to 
the note from lne powers, demanding 
that he do not Increas- the taxes of hie 
subjects.

Dr. Alexander Malr, of Morningeltji» 
church, Edinburgh, la tu be proposed as 
Moderator of the next United Presbyter- 
lan synod.

Rev. William Serle, B D., assistai,t In 
North Esk parish, has been appointed 
assistant minister in St. Aldan's church,
Edinburgh.

St. Columba church, Glasgow (Dr. John 
Maclean), w ill shortly be removed to make 
room for the extension of the Central 
railway station.

The Edlribuigh University has confer
red the degree of LL.D. on Mr. Joseph H.
Choate, the United Stales ambassador to 
Great Britain. lie was given a most 
ht hi tv reception.

\ ictorla church, erected In connection 
with Maine parish church, Dundee, and 
the first oulcoinf uf an extension move
ment, was opened for public worship by 
Rev. Dr Pagan, moderator of the Gen
eral Assembly.

The Turkish minister has been inform
ed that America is very much In earnest 
In demanding a settlement of claims for 
damages during the Armenian outrages.
Unless the matter ts adjusted diplomatic 
relations may be broken off.

Rev. T. P. James was lost In the bush 
for twenty-six hours In Wesl Austra
lia recently. He had no food nor drink, 
nor protection from the heat, whicn was 
Intense—118 degrees in the shade He 
was only saved from death by lying In a 
pool of salt water for eight hours

Rev. J. G. C’rawford, Limekilns, has 
been presented with an address, a gold 
watch and Cham, and a purse of sove
reigns from his congregation, In com
memoration of hie having attained the 
twenty-fifth year of his ministry. The 
Earl of Elgin presided at the meeting.

According to the lowest computation,
C(h, Jews are fighting In South Africa.

In connection with the vacancy In the 
Free Church at Auchencalrn, Kirkcud
brightshire, the following have been se
lected as the brst. Rev. John Ross, M.
A. , Edinburgh ; Rev. Joseph Shllllnglaw,
B. D., Glasgow; Rev. W. C. Mitchell, M.
A. Greenock ; Rev. Jas. A. Morrison, M.
A.. Perth ; Rev. Jas. Pollock, B. D. Glas
gow ; Rev. Frank Gordon, M.À., Edin
burgh.
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Efr 35 YWrsPresbyterian Ladles’ Code*»
OTTAWA.

British and

ffiell OrgansTil'- l\iN,-gr IS tmil-rllie van- vf thv l«-wrral 
«U I he Si evd i>l Mvntroal and Oita" «
Ml Ils ik-Mrl-iivnls. Literary. Musk. Art, Kljwutiv* 

X ."imii-r< ml. Eli .arvunikr . arctulli .-Hvwen and eKReieat

Special alleitlion gi.cn tv the 11 vine Department
wvrthy .*♦ the name it

lliiiv fu-un favorites for

School. Church and Home Use
V . iiiakv .-lily lti^li da»- < irgan- and 
in.iiv iiiuxtigatinn . » t.itli it itnriu.

A* A#

rhv I vllvye a- nvn equippAt i* 
hrari Enquiry w clowned.

b'vr |*r<W|Kx1n* ,.nj parti, iilar». apnlx tv

KKV. I>r. ARMSTRONG,
Oik Ft to*.

SSell ZPianosSt. Margaret's College
(TOKONTO)

l
A It'^li-Clas. K,•eidenti.il S,li*i| Ivr Curl».
O'tlx r.-a. livrs vf |lie luqln-sl Ac.'iilcm., . 'd f'.'f.-**•' >*al 

•tanjmif r.rv ctnplvycd.

Miklern Kv.iipment. Thvrvu<h S.i>-es ie .ki.

Ke-i|k-ni> S-pG-.nlvr Ijlh. I*!f»
Far prv-p.vt.i». apply tv

At, ci him n .mil ivctiitimenilvtl liy tin? 
Mit-iciil I’li f. s>i,.n ,i% licntg »trictly 
lligli I .rad..

■end for Descriptive Sooklet Ho H

The Bell Organ * Piano Co. Ltd.,
GUELPH,Mrs. GEO. DICKSON. !..,Jv Principal, Ont

Ivrivi Hl.*vr Street .mj Spailm.T Avcai e.

Fetebhfbed « Mp

I BELLEVILLE
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
*s .1. n'- li V ' i larg-T •••"Olmr power »hv

ir 1C Mil,— prépara i,in. under vur efficient sy

F s.,r hi|(li-. l;.Mi wur-v- .'I *t ijy I'r, 
i'n i Stud.-ni-in... enter si wu) II 
Write Ivr Valvitdar.

k •lilt and Ctcnwwa

AJ. Frith Jfffkks, M.A., Principal.
fiTJlPv1

St Andrew's College.

“CHKSTXIT PARK" 
TORONTO.

]555
r.A IIHH I.a- re-ider.n., S. !.,• >1 Ivr lav. - » d! •, ;wn J i >

r.-Mtlrn., .•! tit. Sir I -d Ma. pherevn. Ira-tii-en wi.re.l 
-i« the h> me vf the Schvnl. Th, highe-t «'.mdard vl ex, ,-i- 
fence knit a* tv .la-.«-n>vtn work and hvme i.iHnenee will «, 
aimed at. Only tna-i. r-vf r.vvgni/eJ oeademi, and piv«

te?:.i$8l!8e,iiit@-7rt, ter... wV*

7!
(îa©5wbafifi5

It is the cofifre that 
never fails to give ali- 
solute satisfaction.

The sea! which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not lieen 
tamjiered w ith, and that 
it surely is
Chase & Sanborn’s

53 UN DAY

We have just opened up a fresh 
supply of Sunday School hook*» from 
the best English publishers.

Books sent on approval, 
price* guaranteed.

. Seal Brand Coffee

The William Drysdale Co,
Menleey Bell 

Company

TROT, X. T , and 
177 Broadway, 
Hew York Cify

Superior Clunk SBullt.

PcBt iNHkRs. K.kikm'i.i **«., Stath»*«ww, Etc

838 8t James Street, Moelreal MANUFAVl URK

{^COMMUNION ROLLS 
| BAPTISMAL REGISTERS \

). YOUNG,
THE LKADIHti UHDBRTAKER,

Town St,
Toronto.

(Am*. Milia*».!

1 Donald Bain it Go., Stationer», 
26 Jordan St, Toron» j I’ll RVU OSE (179.

l)
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Dominion Presbyterian
WltO r* inu. ■XLUTILU. mqrro. Copie, » Coa»

Vm and ConRKms A north <>f Sc-.ilantl corr* sjioiidrnt of the Hrili-li Tht iJhiintian leader remarks : One curious result 
Werkly g vr- an in-tanc-vt the interest taken in tlw *»f the Sheldon experiment is a quarrel amongst the 
war by the school children. In a Sunday Sch.*»l proprietors of the “Topeka Capital." Some *,h
class the question was asked. " What river is meant t<- continue it on Sheklon lines the others desire
in the hyiu i, -'Shall we gather at the river?" The to go liack to former methoils. After a careful

•The reading of the Capital, during the week of Mr.
Sheldon's editorship, we say deliberately that our 
own Montreal Witness is a much I letter 
clear, as interesting and

The Japanese an still hunting about for an official 
religion. A prv)iosal to acknvwltdgt Christianity 
hn* fcrn rejected.

answer car..» from a is-year-old girl; 
Morbier."

t ♦♦ 4 4 4 paper, as 
ably written every 

lawful day in the year, and year after year, than the 
lopeku t\|*-rimtnt, whose coming was heralded 
over two or three continents, as a most wonderfu

An agreement has been concluded whereby K*iv Thé extra pressure of thi* year'* fanUnc in India 
M disavows any design to obtain a |-ori on the hastwo social causes ;»* follows close 
lvlat.d of Tuel|ior, Korea |»iomi‘.ing not to concede 
such a port to any other lower.

r
1897 : and it results from the failure of both tlw 
rice ami millet crops as well a-, of the wheat and 
pulse iro|is whereas in ||*«7, it was only the ant-♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. NewmV anarctic expedition under Captain 
k r< hgievink, has returned to New Zealand 
after getting further South than any previous r.v. 
p'orers. ami succeeded in locating tlw magnetic j»o|r.

♦ 4 ♦
No fewer than 12.^X1,000 acres of land have liven 

marie fruitful in the Sahara di sert, an enterpris» re
presenting perhaps tlie most remarkable example ,,f 
irrigation hy mean- of artesian wells which can any. 
where lie found.

crop* that fe-'c l. tb«- wiutu crops b ing -axed 
hy vR-onalile rain. Sir t.eorgc White, tlw gallant defender of Lid y 

-niith, has a little daughter who inherits her lather's 
kind thoughtfulness. She is six years of

y

i
• ♦ ♦ age, and

recently she was walking with her nurse near the 
Windsor Créât I'ark when she met the cripple l^ys 
sent down hy the Ragged School Union to Princess 
< hristian’s holiday home. To the most helpless she 
cried : “ I’our little Iwy ! poor little cripple boy!” 
and she would not rest satisfied until she had pro
vided all the little sufferer» with oranges and cal-e*. 
When the news of the relief of Ladysmith cauic she 
was allowed to further show her syiiqwtliy for the 
cripples hy inviting them to a hearty tea, followed 
hy lire works.

The d' aih has occurred w ith tragic suddenness of 
Dr h B Spiers, minister of Morningsitle I'arish 
Chureli, Kdin burgh. at tlw age of fifty six. 
tented a meeting in \himingsi»|e Baptist church .m 
Monday and had <h liveredan address when it was 
noticed that he hail fallen hack unconscious in his 
chair. Ik-spite nwdie.nlattention the seizure liorl a 
fatal effect.

• • •» rienpal Rainy took part in a public meeting held 
at Perth. Scotland, in connection with church union. 
His main contention wax that tlw question 
whether tlw two Churches should agree tv join, hut 
w-ho gave them tlw right to keep serrate.

Tlw Regular Baptists are as staunch Calvinists as 
are the 1‘resbyterians. Tin rir*t confession «if the 
BaptUtsin Kngland, A D kill, antedate.l tlw 
Wesfniini*t«-r Confession, 
adopted, with some

4 4 4
Mr- l-eslit Stephen, in the National Review, gives 
appreciation of Ruskin. Of “ Modern Painters,*' 

as a defence of Turner, Mr. Stephen says that it
xxas “tlw most triumphant vindication of the

In l«Wt the Baptist* 
shjrht changes, tlw Westminis- 

ter ( «.nfession. This dt nomination is one of the 
Jargr-t in the I'ni'ed States

4 '# 4
Somelxxly once saWto D. L. Moody, “Have you 

grace enough to lie burned to the stake ?” “ So, ” 
wa< th« reply. * I». you wish you had ?"

.... kind
fver published,” and that “it i,the ,mly l.nk |„ 
lh.- language which Weals to any u| „h3l j,
—mctimcs forgotten ui denied that Ruskin'. the- 
torn- - as fcnmcleil .in acute anil acc urate oli.cri.iIt» 
Mr. Step ,en considers, l.y th, way, that the w 
Icrfect uf all Riskin'. csiays is the chapter un “The 
Mystery Life and its All " which is added, mille 
Ul*e erlithm, to " Sesame and l.illles. "

Tlw Unitarians and
Unix» realists who rrjeet this Confes*ion 
the smallest.

art among“ No,
Mr. for I do not nee,! it. What 1 need just now is 
grace to live in Milwaukee three days and hold a 
convention.”

• • «
Dr. Watson (Ian Mac'ar*-n> Iwars testimony to 

this, that tlwre is no pr aching which ever grips flic 
human h. art like the pr. aching »,f Jesus Christ and 
Mini crucified. tlw preaching of the cross, where 
there is now the living l^,r«l. not hanging upon the 
cross, h it,with th- cross a- a background, the Ixird 
alive forever.

4 4 4
The death is announced -if Rev. Hugh M'Kail, 

who went out to Australia in I8i8 as one of twelve 
ministers, under »h«- leadership of the late Dr 
( aim-, lie was t*.rn in Ayrshire, and was a direct 
«JfHtndant of the Scottish Covenanter ami 
kev. Hugh XI Kail.

♦ ♦ ♦
t Thcre is a telegram from L,r,| Rolierts 

to his w ife : ‘

Iwen published, ami yet it deserved publics 
It was in these words, and was addressed to 

Received your dear Hag." It may be 
renw.nlwred says M. A P.)that Lord Roberts flew 
a U nion Jack at Bloemfontein, which 

outcome of some feeling corners four-leaved shamrocks, 
again.t Dr Mat. hall I am,, (ton, the fact that he i- hi- wife and daughters, and thé tele.,am annuane,I
nm a graduate in an.. The dlsltiiltancc, hriweye», it. ante arrival. There is something .ery lint in

... U,l6 «ikequcnlly put 'hi, faithful family dale, patted together periiaiw
the .indent, in the Ire,t „f humor hy hia calm dc- even mice closely than ever before I,y the „ew^
meanour and the happy comments he occasionally ">adc grave which contain. I he brightest hope and
maihr on the noi,y antic, of the young men. ioy of them all the gallant fellow who died savin,

4 4 4 tlw honour of his regiment.

martyr,
4 4 4

♦ 44 Tllc ^"deots of Alwnleen re ceived finir new 
Mrs Mary I. Anderson was last week .admitted f™cij al on graduation day with a hostile demon 

" ,he dear, mes» of the Church of Scotland, strut ion, said to lie the
in the Banff parish church. There wax a Large con
gregation and Rev. Dr. Bruce officiated.
Anderson is the first lady to lie «irdnined to this gradually subsided, and I>r 
office north of Alwrdvn.

ha«l on it* 
It was the work of

Mrs.

4 4 4

! The Duke of Norfolk, who has announced his in 
tent ion <if proceeding to tlw front, has earned 
reputation for industry >ng the officials at St. 
Martin * let .rand. No (eevious Bust master-Gen
eral. within tlw

4 4 4Mr. C. I. Clements, in evidence lie fore tlw 
1 “py right Committee of the House of fxmls. said 
that permanent cheap edition* of deathless Usiks 

lie assured hy perpetual copyright, lie be 
lievid their wax only one b«xik in the world which 
had Iwen justly ami fairly treated since t^uern 
Anne'» lime- the Hnglish Bible was the only ex- 

«Jay, state* that tlw Norwegian Government is tilt- is,inC book. m> far as lw knew, which |K>sse*sed that
ing up a scientific expedition, the leadership of **‘r and honourable grace of perpetual copyright
which bax been confided to him. “This.” he told 
a journalist at Berlin. '• will take me to the Northern 
seas, but not far up, Iceland will be about the 
latitude where we shall make

I-unl Provost Chisholm, speaking at the'‘dia
mond jubilee edthration ” of (ireyfriars Sabbath 
sch.H.1 society. t.lasg«iw, said that Sabbath Schools 
were now even more needeil than ever. One reason 
for that

memory of tie Service, has given 
so many hours a day and such unremitting attention 
to h s work.

♦ ♦ 4

■
wasthc great growth of citks, and inutile,

was the almovt entire alwence of family instruct!» 
and the great absence of family control, lie could 
look hack to the time when, as a boy, lie did not 
know a family ir. the click of his father s 
tance where there

!>i. hritjof Nansen, who has been in Berlin for a

acquaint-
was no*a family instruction in 

the Bible and Shorter Catechism, lie wondered 
if any of them could )oint to such a state of matters 

He ventured to remark that 
struction of the schools

4 4 4

Hritish rale has added 610.1)00 acres to the wheat.

r::: --"^:..«n7r.rrdam,.. . ol the ocean current, A special ship will be gathe, and retain th, .«ere .7 the NNe. By ml.™ 
imltlor this soyv hke the )ram, accenting to of these dam. 600,000 more acres will be added to 

m, designs, but only of front 800 to 400 tons, but the fenik belt 
there will be a laager crew than » the Tram. Then 
we were It. and now we shall be 20. In aboel two 
months 1 hopc to leave Ch* sliania.

contrat now. the Bible in-
, . was "of what tlw Bible

instruction of the schools was sixty years ago. In hi*

5F?EEEFF?Frz^ ** f*»* EfyBt. adding immensely to knew'tbei, Bible, and h ^ * me"
tbe wealth and comfort pf all classes. lesson they had. was the most delightful

' - ~ s.-
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-1 Century Fund.
MIMSTKK’s Sl'HSi kiption list.

Tlit* following additional subscription'* 
hax e been received from ministers. The 

! t | total is now nearly 5m>o,ooo. The C’en* 
tun Fund Committee meet this month to 

* • prepare the report for the (ieneral As
sembly . It isearneslly requested that all 

— ministers who intend to subscribe, but 
haxe not yet done so, xvould intimate 
their subscription to the Rev. Dr. War
den, prior to the 22nd inst.

It is understood that some ministers,

iOur Young People
SEE AND DO.

T pii- for M;iy ij —“ Vision and Service."—|
They uv nu in.*. . ‘.7v; Ti >ust.nly.'1

K\. 24 : 15-18 : 52 : t<«, 2*» ;
misunderstanding the arrangement, have 
subscribed through their own congrega
tion’s subscription list, and have omitted 

doing good ; lie gave Himselt lor I'thers. it> intimate the amount of their subscrip-
ilv declared, “It any man xxill be My tion to l)r. Warden. They are asked to
disciple, let him deny himself, take up his t|0 so noxv. Such subscriptions can be

Itv the change of a word, le» me put it cross and tolloxx Me." To tolloxx Him is designated by the minister, in xvhole or in 
also ** Vision foi Service," Vision pie- to tread daily and perpetually and patient- part, to either Common or Debt Fund,
ceiles service, and is its motive, inspira- 1> the paths cl sell-lorgetful, selt-sacrilic- and can be paid through the Treasu er of
lion, and impulse. .You must see the tog service. "Saxed to serve’* is a his own congregation : - 
thing to be done before you can rightly phrase of infinite significance.

j0 jt. Vision in order to serve ; service the

Malt. 1; : t-8, 14-20.

Vision And Service.
Ity Kt:v. uoxxAKi» n. orosk.

K' \. II. Xl< k»y, Kmind I«akv, Ass;i .... 
" I" Il Hiandt, l'i'int aua Trembles.. 
•* I. ' irillltli, 11 • •nan , . ....

1 *1 I'. r» y 1 I a* si ie, l b •nan
Kex. I. « iofurtb, Hunan...............

“ t * . IIihmI, I luiian........
*• XI. Mackenzie, Honan...........
** K X XIiii lull. Hunan ....

or strongly
Vision differentiates men. M«*ses Saxx* 

til'd in the Mount and became the v..der 
er. deliverer ol a nation.

IÛnatural and necessary outcome of vision - 
keep these ever in right relation and 

I’he heavenly vision iriadiates 
In this

1UU

and law gix
Aaron, xisionless, set np a golden calf and glorifies the earthly service, 
for a deluded people to worship. Man light there is no loxv or mean or small or
w ith true vision is ,t worshipper ol liv'd » contemptible in service.

ill,out xision has xx orshipped the in Christ’s name and for His sake is high
and noble.
member how, the “Vision o! Sir l.aunfal,'* 
the knight, after spending his life and 
giving up all in search for the Holy 
lirail, came at last to see the lave of

ft'.
I'M

XII serxice done lf<i
•* XX". \luwni, Xllviifui.l
*• A. I • vlk,(i ble* ..,golden call ex er since Aaron s day.

Vision is s «mething to pray for: “l.ord.
I pray thee, open his eyes that he may 
see," prayed Flisha, the prophet lor his 

“ \nd the l.ord opened the ex
of the voting man. and Ik saw." Saw Christ in the loathsome leper and in serv- 
things as they were; saw the spiritual ing this lone outcast found the jov of his 
f,,rces as XXell as the material; saw liv'd in 1 ord, and s.ixx service glorified ;
His word, able to deliver I lis own against 

Elisha’s prayer ex
presses the need of souls in v. very age.
Sinful man needs vision "I lied, ot him- 
self, his relations to liod and lelloxx man, 
his human dependency and dixine pv'ssi-
bilitiv s.

X ision is revelation. Re in
" I I n ! ■ rrv Iii.imluti

Heine Muiitrv.il........... ....
• I |i. 1 In n ni f irlukv,(frum $81) to 
•* I : I n xv, Nelson, ft. <
•• ; Murray, St < thannes, 1 Nit .
•• hi. Xrmviruiig, Ottawa...............
• ■ M cl Ai 1
" XX . 11. J-.Vision, I’hti-t 1 liclil 

.V I'• ,< 1 Mini-ti 1, from $2 1 ,.
J:- v. XX'.ili r Xluflfntt, I.• •mb.it.............

*• I XX I . nt.xii. .stra.lii.nl .....
.• ini.in, Alma ............

Mrs. (loi'l.iu, Winnipeg,

•• (, I, I .i-kvn, I'.iront.• ,..
" "1 ,. 11 ..s Xb k' liai il' . .
•• T R Su.ii, f ix'iun fr> in $.V) tu.. .

ru», llarrston ...............

75
.... 25)

M
6"

1 •*

n, flcknowf dgt 'I 1
I 1 I e tut

80
al* human foivcs. .Xi il U

l.ll
• M. « 
•• 1 XVX* sir 1

‘hum- Mind ..
I 1 I. lii 'le ! Ills -i i'-,' ! 100! ' »

vision." ThePray for the •' heavenly 
need is not *x' much for sight as lor tr le 

■ .sight. There is toe much short sight and 
little spiritual vision.

1 1
1 ’ ■>

]<• of < ." I in 'Mîtn.

' 75
7.•• M. 1 <".

•• !. I. Men ancon, St. t’yprii-u, nue.. 
•• X. I it/| ;uri< lx I'ort f,»u' X;•;< lie........

I'fsharp sight, too 
One must see true tv' be true. Multitudes 
apparently are content lx' live on in the 
condition of the half-sighted man who 
said, in reply tx' the tj ue^t ion <’t the Mas
ter. “I see men as trees, walking. He 

the halfway house between sight 
Hut Jesus did not

I V v t mj
(\ j: World 25

“ XViitiam « inuM. l ui
' '1 ...

• |usv,ili White, Ottawa ........................
“ XX. 11 Hallantynv, Tuiuntu.
“ 11.tin I.» « - , Simcue.......... .....................
•* \. 1 nrriv, Suiiya .......... .................... .
• W. Mi.ilxle, Toronto..............................
*• A. M. Hamilton, XVinterItanne ..... 40
“ I. tm f inuM. Hamilton..................
** lx. MvVcllsun, MoT|*:tll .... ..
“ 1,. It. Mv!.•<•<!. Newcastle.......... .
• W. A. Stewart. l.'Amnble...........
•• T. UaviiUun, Mt. I • next........

1,. F. kinm ar, Holton, fj .. . .
• 1. X. ( i. stirling, Dungola, Asia .

• XV. s. hartagb, I.imlvn, N.S.....
' I.Thomson, Ayr..............................

• hr. McKobhie, I'etrolia.................
" James Fraser, f ushing. ...............
** XV. M. Roger, Scotland.................
“ s. Maclxie, Imchutc........................
" J, McNichol, Aylmer, t^ue.....
•• Presbyter............................................

b 1 »
ao
6nWorth Remembering.

Here i

things a 1 
xv 1 ni M m

25
l I I x inn

2"
and sight les 
leave him in that pitiable and perilous 
estate, with inst vision enough to see 
things distorted and wrong, 
the man again and into lull sight. So it 
is His purpose tv' touch every si ml into 
clear and true and impelling sight.

distorted views ol Me and duty.

must learn •>• !■•» 
aki bis record true ;

I

1 • .; . xv iti.• > it 1 .nf .....n, cl- rly ;
.
To act from hoi it-«t motives j » r - ly : 
1 . *i : t n < 11 .'l ..t <1 !•■•. x■ n *<:v urely.

50
I le tom hevl

2u
20

lie 4- 25
wants no
wants none tv> see men as trees, but as 

lie came to make po sible to its, 
as tv' Paul, the “ heavenly vision.

This vision, when one is not disohedi- 
it, is power and transformation.

For Daily Reading.
20

Mon., May 7,
1 MX. 2k: 18*. Hal. 1 HIS 25

May 8. —Ilcav-nly guidant* .
ent unto
It made another and a new creature ot 
Paul, Conversion is the product ot iiod- 
given vision, which reveals sell, sin and 
the Saviour. Regenerativ'ii is the birth 

When we enter into

« .in. 28 : 10 22
XVed., May «4. « «id 5. at • tal in visions.

Acts. 9: 1-12
Thurs., May 10. - <•- "<! results through oliedience.

Acts 26 : 18 20
. 100

ot the soul sight, 
the Christ-life we are given the l hrist 
vision of life and then only see life aright. 

And this Christ vision of life is always 
Christ’s example and

•<*May 11- — The vision of John. 

May 12. - Seeing ’he Son of < iod.

Hi.,
Rev. 1 : 10 22 “ Poetry is one of the most efficient 

of education of the moral senti-means
ment as well as of the intelligence. It is 
the source of the best culture."—Prof.

I »an. 9 : 18-25

s, h. , May 18. Topic Vision and Service,
I xod 24 15 18 3-’ 19. 20; Matt 17:
1-8. 4 20

one of service, 
teaching make any other idea unthink
able. He came to serve : He went about Norton.

—
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Heart's Sunshine.
Oil, if only those who luxe us 

Would but tell us while we live, 
And not wait until life's journey 

Ended in, In fore they give 
The smile we hungered after.

Tender words we I 
Which we listened 1 

For many n weary year 

There is much of |-ain ami 
All must Uar and Uni alt ne,

N et how helpful is the sunshine 
Of a cheery look and tone !

How it brightens up life's pathway, 
And disjiels the shadows grim.

And restores our shattered idols. 
Which we Unit in days now dim.

Then bestow your sunshine freely !
Ix-t it shine from out your eyes,

Ix-t it s|ieak in warm hand pressures. 
Let it breathe in heartfelt sighs,

I -tt it cheer the fainting spirit 
Of some brother in distress,

Ix t it thrill our jarring voices 
With a 1 utt of t« 1 th mess.

For in serving fellow mortals

for a lair day’s wage. They know now lions on 
he is a good weax er and a preacher, and 
Paul has learned why they had to flee 
froir Rome.
Rome. His questions are being answer
ed, for he wants to go to Rome, and 

He hears of

and things, places and prac
tices, personal recollections that woulddo 
good. Thoughtful minds were there— 
honest, tojl-worn hands had these saints 
in Christ. And they had hun.hle hearts, 
and so when Paul spoke of Christ, they 
so learned that by-and-by Aquilla a. d 
Priscilla could teach Apollos, “eloquent 
and mighty in Scriptures,"though hewas. 
For, having gone with Paul to Ephesus,

1 . ... . . ,his P'uus Pair remained there under Di-
" a,,d «* Ph; ip preached vine Providence to meet, and instruct this

Samari, . ep‘T ’"'à ,, ns,l,’c,e I’rea‘;her- As yet. though he knew the 
Samaritans. l aid preached Jesus (.host naptism of repentance of John, and he- 
to Aquda and I r,sc,lia. They go wtth lieved Jesus was Messiah, he did not 
him to the synagogue and, indeed, are know ol the baptism of the Spirit This 

P,ri’ud of. ,he,r ‘fdK?r’ ,who »•«* he was made aware of bv these disciples, thus fast becoming them fnend to sttek who took him, and instructed him ii . 
closer than a brother, never to be lost, would require tact and grace, hut the 
fhr, 1, ,. bï, dea,h’ b'. lhem' .rbus Lord gave them these, and Apollos 
through (tod , servant, the constraining content to sit at their feet-he was not 
love of Christ was tell, anti they became troubled about orders, or apostolic sue- 
scalerl ,n the laith. They told Paul of cession. Such anxious ones must glide 
this, and all three knelt together, and with wool-shod feet past the door at 
Itères how they spake. Satd Raul, •< O Ephesus, where a tent-maker and his wife 
Lord Jesus, thank I lice for bringing me conveyed, hv word and prayer, for and 
to such kind Inends, and so, lor us all, with, this novitiate, the great helpful 
making even the cruelly and distrust, and Christian truth of the Spirits baptism 
unbehet of men reveal thy presence with It is in such wavs you can trace the 
us, and aid the Gospel. For the faith ol reason why Paul had so much esteem for 

a -1 ID. u *« it 1 , Irtends here, which they have found his friends. They were indeed his help-
Aqutla and Pructila t Helper, in Christ.” m Thee, I thank Thee. The Lord bless ers In the Lord, it revealstheir devotion

them and keep them. Use them lor Thv Like draws to like, 
service and glory. Let all providences, scarce 

I he eighteenth chapter of the Acts seemingly dark and trying, end as this 
gives us the introduction of this most es- one has done in gladsomeness and

He learns much about

d to hear, 
nil vainly. some day he will get there, 

their expectation of the Messiah, and. 
perhaps, how it was that the Jews had 
been expelled from Rome. Then he teHs 
them how that the Messiah has indeed

l

no even

We liest serve the Father, too.
And in lighttriting their burdens

Ours grow light and fade from view,
And a sympathie 1 -turc

That vibrates to other’s needs 
Is a hit ol God’s ow n sunshine 

Quickening to noble deeds.
- Anne It Wheeler, in Bo.ton Transcript.

<£-

Friendship can 
spring up between critics of each 

other: in most friendships there are affini
ties, even though there may be differences. 
Aquila and Priscila were enthusiasts in 

eyes, they used all opportunities,
hitU been speaking on Mar's Mil, A would say, « O, G",d of my'Mt ÏÏLTtE •“«' ««n.reV’

great sermon it must have been, full of Jesus (. hrist, our Saviour, we give Thee for the faith "wherever thev went whether 
yearning spmt, no doubt, for the apostle thanks for sending Thv servant to our at Knhesus Corinth or Home |■ ,glmus, have tried his best to make his Gos- home' and for mating us see tha, Jesus ,aU Vci
pel sweet and des,ruble in the-hearts of is our great Messiah. We thank Thee and now. when Paul is writing to the
these .gnoranl, though cuUtncd, (.reeks or our i ademption through Ills blood, Roman Church, he speaks of them as
IK must hare felt the sway ol Greek for the forgiveness of our sins, and for the having laid down their necks for his own
thought, and yel in tendcrest pity, he- great hopes we have through Him. We life. This mav he a reference to the
cause he proclaimed the priceless truth v, thank bee for the sweetened joy of our stormv days oi Paul's work in Corinth
h'.ar't I 17 U;uchged,h,ï l,v,."l,lle ''"'"V through our faith, and through Tin w here he "had so much opposition, and
Ifhi . : ......V? hc ",,d" Sl‘rva,,t s sojourn with us. Bless him and where he had his comforting vision, and
V • M M b t,|B ' " Ù 1 LT , “s. we pray fhee, and keep us ever mind- the Lord said, “ He not afraid, hut speak

' 1 'V A„"u"' to the humble home lui of fhy great goodness." and hold not thy peace, for I am with theJ
U Aqmla aitd Prtsulla, m t onnlli then And there tell from their eyes, as it had lor I have much people in this cits "
dcelarmg h,s message to the philosophers been tears, and so they were, but Ihci Who is that near to Paul as he is coming
and enquirers at Athens, now, a hard were tears of joy. Priscilla's eyes glis. home from a stormv and rude meeting?
worker ,n the house of a tent-maker - tened with the dew of heart-joy. She did his Aquila. Like John Knox at St' 
then among schools and colleges, now m not pray , hut no prayer in temple or svna- Andrews « ith George Wishart he is near
a wealing shop. I p, or down, ,t was gogue moved her as these. But she at hand to defend. For two souls
God S way. and Bus soul-sevker was lull prayed m her heart, and perhaps, as Paul at least in Corinth are not ashamed to

■ ; . . ■ • , ,, *"d Aquila sat speaking of Christ, of This despised and hated
laiil, on coming to Corinth would men, of churches, ol xvork ; alone and in friend. Thev would h:.v

hv dependent on nobody, although secret, her lips moved in soft sweet prav-
he laid it down as a precept of the Lord, er to the God who had thus visited them
that they who preach the Gospel, should with His " light and salvation," All this is idvtlic, bu, i, is also grand
I„C by the Gospel, and so searching It is a glimpse into Paradise regained. For while we see in these three persons

hew things would he so welcome as for the ideal of Christian brotherhood while
"S to possess, in some form, the table talk w e see how precious i, was to all concern-

, <xt | aul in this home at l oriuth. I he ed, xve can trace that irrMciiiusi i...la «,«
he’ruv"d rli"' h|C CV"gIC witl'whom c[,y had '*» 'cinples, and much to delight liai order of life, and lean, how the best"
he Stayed hail come from Rome because the ear and eye, it had much to debase and worthiest Christian friendship springs
r JWTS. ,-ra ma" S mCMl bl" "bal * hl,l> ramily it had in that from a common love to a common Saviour
rage is often turned to God,s own grac- street where Paul dwelt with Aquila and The cross not only makes us one with
a us purposes, lor tins Llaudiancd'ct sent Insctlla! Nobody's ear would burn as God, hut one with each other The l)i-
I nsull and Aqinla to Lormth, to meet we say, because of small talk and nasty, vine fatherhood in Christ bespeaks de- 
Paul and become Ins fnend,, to meet going on. The tittle-tattle of the place mandy, insures the human brotherhood 
Apollos and become his teacher, and to would not be the theme. Paul, the con- We see here how the commonest work 
gam lor themselves a high place among vertloilalist, might reveal In some wavs can become dignified and sanctified how 
New Testament saints, and he an en- the contmvertialist, hut whether or not, the hearth may become a cloister' how 
couragemcn to all ol us as to how, tl xve it would he stately themes and burning humble instruments can he used of ' God 

■„ Lord build the house, our labor thoughts that filled up the social hours, and how grace can make its conquest bv 
w ill not be ,n x am. Let us go in. The High and sacred themes of life, of Christ, making even human friendship “ a thing 
apostle has wrought a fair days work, of immortality, common sense observa- of beauty and a joy for ever" g

HV RLV. WILLIAM SIMPSON. M.A.,

limahle couple in New Testament history. We are unworthy of Thy grace, but we 
Raul had left the great city of Athens, all rejoi, in it, and bring us all at last to 
with its schools and culture, where he Thy Heavenly Kingdom." Th..» X.

A would say, “ O. Got

(

their
preacher is 
laid dow

necks for him. Thev would die 
be for him.

among the humble streets of Corinth, he 
learned that there was a Jeu who wove 
lent cloth, and hv went and asked for

"
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TIIK 1'n! of every one-hundred communi
cants in one of our great presbyteries, 
only thirteen meet for prayer every Wed
nesday evening. That is not a good 
showing, but were these faithful thirteen 
faithful in the highest sense of the word 
more would be accomplished than has 
vet been done. Out of the thirteen per
haps three are something more than silent 
partners with the minister to carry vn 
work in the congregation. Can we not 
rise to the higher conception that we arc 
co-workers with God >

The Worship of the Congregations.
High teen centuries ago Christian dis

ciples were warned not to forsake the 
assembling of themselves together as the 
custom of some is ; the exhortation given 
when the church was small, and its mem
bers despised and persecuted, is still quite 
applicable, 
life, and the constitution of our church 
may be somewhat different, but our faith, 
our aims and our hopes are the same. 
We arc called in the same terms and the 
same tones to work for Christ. There is 
little wonder that in those days of perse
cution some whose life was shallow had 
fallen away from the company of the dis
ciples and lost their interest in the king
dom of Christ. To-day the same thing 
comes about in a different way. Those 
who do not really surrender themselves to 
tiod and e.ilist in the service of the King 
lose interest in the Church; its ordinances 
seem tame and cold to them, and they fall 
victims not to fear but to sloth and pride. 
Then the power of habit and the influence 
of custom comes into play, so that those 
who most regularly and punctually, and 
most reverently seek the house of Cod are 
those who get the greatest blessing. On 
the other hand it is true that those who 
allow neglect of worship to become a 
custom can scarcely drag themselves to 
an assembly of God's people. The words, 
♦‘I was glad when they said unto me let 
us go unto the house of the lx>rd " have 
lost, tor them, their deep meaning and 
secret beaut) custom may be our friend 
or our foe. Let us trv to keep it on the 
side of virtue and good Christian fellow
ship. I'nderneath the crust of custom le* 
there be a true insight and loyalty of

The life of the congregation may be 
summed up in two words, worship and 
work, and in two of slightly different 
meaning, inspiration and organization. Of 
these the latter one refers tothe spirit the 
other to the form,one to the dynamics the 
other to the mechanics, one to the gaining 
of energy and the other to the using of 
it. A congregation is a body of people 
united in worship and work, in service 
and sentiment.

Be it tar from our thoughts to limit the 
presence of tiod to any sanctuary or as
sembly. To the devout man his own 
heart is the Shekinah, and the great 
world a temple of God. But unless 
religion is to be allowed to become shallow 
and feeble we need definite times of public 
worship and regular seasons of spiritual 
communion. The individual life needs 
daily food and stimlus and the life of the 
congregation needs regular renewal. We 
meet to offer common prayer and united 
praise, believing that they that wait upon 
the l.ord shall renew their strength. If 
we count ourselves as common men and 
women,with ordinary cares and needs, we 
regard this as an indispensable part of our 
life.

Dominion Presbyterian
IS I'VHI.ISHKI» AT

10 Campbell Street. Belleville, Ont.
332 ST J4WCS ST , UQNTB14L 4 TORONTO

The circumstances of our

TERMS t

$1.50 per Year. $1.00 in Advance.
! I'i rrtvtpt i>t *uI*h • ;ukiH'Hl.ilifcd liy n , liang* <4

U itv i'ii ;iildr. -* 1.11*, l. —1—1 ’ ' ■" o—~—

Morally Impotent

lie w as n most agreeable man in con
versation. lie was well educated and 
had moved all his life in a cultivated circle. 
He had high ideals and talked of them 
freely. Young men. after half-un-hour’s 
conversation with him went out into life 
w ith higher aims and stronger determina
tion. Yet this man accomplished noth
ing. He was but a dreamer. All his 
life he had formed plans for action but had 
never carried one of them into execution. 
Now he could not if he w ould. He w as 
morally incapable of action. Physi
cally he was strong and able for work. 
Mental!) he was the peer of any of those 
about him. But the abused will refused to 
be held to any one purpose long enough 
to secure its accomplishment

The sketch is not a random sketch. 
The man of ordinary penetration may 
find its counterpart among the circle of 
his own acquaintances. There may not 
hv those about him so thoroughly incap
able as the subject of this sketch, but 
there are men who have so habitually 
planned to do noble things and left then 
plans unfulfilled, that now they are pre
force content with the lower accomplish
ments. We are given these promptings 
to the higher things, these visions of the 
possibilities within us that we may be led 
on to do them. When we put the vision 
aside, as a thing of imagination only, we 
do violence to the powers with which God 
has gifted us. and kill their aspiration for 
development. And, at length, we must 
content ourselves with diming the Rigi 
when we might have stood on Mont

Nor can we win back the power in its 
fulness. In part it may be recovered,but 
to reclaim the morally impotent is as 
painfully slow and difficult, as to bring 
back strength to the placid muscles of 
the physically incapable. By slow de
grees we destroy our God-given power, 
but infinitely slower is it built up again, 
and even then it is but in part recon
structed. Some would check the ambi
tion of the young man. It is a crime to 
have the ability to do and not to accom
plish. And the one who discourages 
from doing is scarcely less criminal.

The Mount Royal Publishing Co.
C. K.’tusManager,

All cuiimmnic.itiviiN inlrii-Vil f.< tf* flit. * atmiiM 
Ik: iiiltlri'SHtl tv IWllvx illv.

Tli editor can 
» Vviuq viitlvnts

•cinli-rl fur the lir.tt iwiv -In>uM reach tin- office 
•...n Tuesday Wormin'.

not midi it.ikv tv return viiihc!

asked to note that anything in-

\
Thursday, May 3rd, IKWl

fc ‘rite Kcuminic.il Council has closed and 
many of the delegates hax e returned home 
.again. Some will linger for a time in 
America, and max xisit the Conference on 
Foreign Missions to be held in St. Louis, 
in connection with the meeting of the 
General Assembly held there during this 
month. The great influence of this Coun
cil xx ill not be felt this year. The open
ing year of the new century will leel its 
poxver more fully.

I ♦ ft
An overture is going up to the General 

Assembly from the Presbytery of Owen 
Sound, supported bx two of its Doctors 
of Divinity, asking for the introduction of 
the term service in the eldership and in 
the deaconate. We doubt if even these two 
-weighty sponsors xx ill get the matter past 
the door of the Assembly. There is much 
to commend the measure, but it is out of 
dhc ordinary channel,and xx ill he stopped. 
H the promoters are persistent it may yet 
carry in some future decade.

Should it be found that our Sabbath 
Schools are not up to the mark, we trust 
time w ill not be wasted in useless recrimi
nat'd There is need for earnest, united 
and immediate effort to check the outfloxx 
and to draw the current inward. There 
may be blame in the home, in the school, 
on teaches, superintendent and minister. 
Let each buy hack the opportunity, and 
do some hard thinking and prompt acting 
before the summer season sets in. Do 
not put it off till the autumn home- 
coming.
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We come to the House of God not for deepest needs without which 
entertainment and not mainly for instruc
tion. We seek inspiration,our cry is “Lord 
lilt upon us the light of Thy countenance lowly hearts, bear this public testimony ju*l now
and give us peace." We believe that
this is to be found not in any elegant Son. That in this act of worship we meet
torms, or artistic accessaries of worship,

our holiest question of now best to increase the mili- 
life will languish and die. That God has tary and naval efficiency of the British 
a special blessing for those who, with Empire, the writers feel that England is

placed in an exposed position 
and meet together in the name of His mid that every thing ought to he done

that can make for a strong defence 
upon the basis of our common huma :ity against any possible attack. The most 

butin the worship itself, in prayer and and on fellowship with the living Saviour. imposant article to those who take an in
praise, and in the Clod-given message. That our worship unites us in spirit with terest in theology is one on Mr. St. 
There is no need to despise any pure, those who have gone oeiore to the Eter- George Mivart and his relations to the 
beautiful thing, but there is need that we nal Sanctuary, with then we join in the Roman Catholic Church. The writer 
shall seek a spiritual worship and not rest “Song of Moses and the Lamb." If we calk himself,a Liberal Catholic and shows 
in the sensuous form. “God is a spirit can lift our thought of worship to this much sympathy for the laymen who re- 
and they that worship Him must worship high plane it will possess a heavenly cently ventured to defy the Roman ec- 
Him m spirit and in truth." This real beauty and be independent of all qtn.s- clesiastical authorities. The essayist ex
worship, simple and strong, is the heart- tionable stimlus and support, we shall presses his opinion that the philosophx of 
heat of a Christian congregation which prove at once that there is true wor- the Roman Church is mediveral and that 
sends the healthful blood though every ship of God and a real communion of must he transformed by the modern 
member of the living communion. A Saints. . 
congregation cannot be peaceful and bar*

spirit unless thinking men are to be more* 
and mort alienated from the Church.

XV. G. J.
-<fr

Since this was written Mr. Mivart's spirit 
R, II. Russell has in press and will ha* passed away and his body is waiting 

of assembling ourselves n get her for issue shortly another hook of clever draw- . ,or lhe Romanist authorities to divide
w hether he died in or out of the church.

montons without something of this quick
ening joy-inspiring worship. The mo*

Literary Notes.

spiritual fellowship should he one ol the ings by Frank Verheck, w hich shows those 
brightest hits of our life. Then we forget irresistible hears of his in a new field. The $>-

The Century Fund.
The Century Fund started out nobly 

on its career at the Iasi General Assenbly 
and we trust that it will manifest the Por- 
servance of the Saints and attain the oh- 

\Ve must recognise
Echoes of Greek Idyls by Lloyd Mifflin, that it has met w ith competitors, the seri- 

I his neat little volume of translations

our cares, and enjoy our sweetest memor- title will be “A Hand-book of Golf for 
ies and liveliest hopes. Thus should it he 
to us day ol rest and gladness when we \*er beck's humor it is suggestive of a feast 
turn, with a sense of relief, from worldly of fun. R. H. Russell, 3 West vuthStreet, 
toils and see heaven open and the angels New York, 
of God ascending and descending on the 
Son of Man. Those who know such 
worship know a source of strength su
perior to any sensuous pleasures o~ arti
ficial stimulants.

No one doubts that man needs some 
such uplifting influence as- this. The 
Christian congregation must prove to the 
world that we r. ceixe it, that it is not

Bears," and to those acquainted with Mr.

feet set before it.

ous turn of the war has caused need for 
Patriotic Funds and the Indian Faminetroni the Greek is inscribed to the 

of Theocritus, and cn*memory 
tains verses

has again made its pitious appeal. These 
from Bion, Moschus things show us that at the beginging of

ami Bacchyhilcs, all of at. idyllic char- a year we can never say exactly what
e aulvr' 'n'c work of translating is exeep- special appeals may arise. Every eek

l,0l,aHy well done, some of the verses brings its common "calls and even year
being remarkable for their beauty of ex-
pression and rythm. The following. "To sense of responsibility can he wide spread
the Evening Star," will give an idea of the weight of the harden may he dis-,
the contents of the volume:

has many special claims. Still if thevain fancy,hut .1 glorious reality. Cnless 
it can bear this testimony it loses the 
reason of its bein The world has 
enough of shams. There is no reason
why we should increase the number. The " h"1'1*" «gl« ••»«.

l.ani|. nf th.- lovely 'laughter .»f the foam, 
Th' hi

fr.
tributed. The difficulty in many congreg-. 
at ion*, is that all the calls come to com-
partively few, “ the deadly law of 
ages " does not apply, and the same diffi
culty confronts to some extent the whole 
church; if every one would do a little even 

ne the great effort would he light. The in
tention was to make the Century Fund 
effort not only a financial scheme but al
so a means of grace and this can best he 
accomplished by enlarging the area ol 
the interest, so that many more may learn 
the lesson that it is more blessed to give 
than to receive. Many are dull and uu- 
interested in regard to the larger life of the 

XVe have received a copy of “The church, because they do not give of them- 
Queen’s Garland" a little volumn of selves to it, they seem to think that the 
Elizabethan verse, gathered from Shakes- church is to minister to them and do 
peare. Sir Walter Raleigh, Sir Philip understand that they also must 1 .inister 
Sidney, Ben Johnson and other famous *L borne of these very people w ill

mere assembling of ourselves together of 
itself is not sufficient, we must meet in 
such a spirit that the atmosphere of 
sanctury shall be w arm with all pure 
lions and noble aspirations.

1 his is not a problem that can be solved 
by the preacher's cleverness or eloquence, 
and he certainly cannot be expected to 
contribute the larger part of the faith and 
enthusiasm, 
is not that of one who can, by mechanism 
completely under his ow n control open the 
windows of" heaven so that an over-

vtl jewel ttf till.1 it V|l I >1 tW til I-1IV,
I'inniwr as much than Cynthia, mIxxi 

Who -linking slowly, yonder now is seen.
As thou art luightcr than all stars thet 
The skies ! oh, guide me to the >hv)henl\ h 

while I lead the revel o’er the green.
Tin- moon wants fast : lend me thy Ix-nim divine, 

Illume the wood* and dusky thickets nigh,
Show me the way with thy refulgent light, 

safely to my longed for shrine 1 
No brigand, throttling travelers in the night,
Hut a true lover, hint on love, am I.

Th.

And bring me

Our view of the preacher

Published by Houghton, Mifflin X: Co., 
Boston, Mass.

powering blessing shall come upon us.
Only in the atmosphere created by the 
sympathie union of prayerful hearts can 
the highest word of power he spoken, 
tlod has words to speak to us w hich can
only travel through the medium of a sin- Poets of the golden period of English pkin about the feebleness and lifelessness

literature. Selected and arranged by Fitz ol t,ie vhurch not understanding that thex-
are accusing themselves, that by their 

quaint prints of the time. White and attitude and spirit they limit the life of 
gold binding. Price 75 cents. R. H. the church and they ought to hear and 
Russell publisher, New York.

cere intimate communion. When we 
meet with each other and with God there Carrington. It is illustrated by fift
is more to be learned than can be put into 
words. If then we are to cherish the 
hour of worship, and not forsake the as
sembling of ourselves together, we must The Nineteenth Century for April pre
carry deep down into our hearts these sents a varied and interesting programme, 
convictions : That worship is one of our Much space is as usual taken up with the

heed trie apostolic injunction “he ye als<x 
enlarged. " If the efforts on behalf of 
the Century Fund helps to bring this 
home it will be a success in the deepest 
sense, such is our earnest prayer.

.
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some sort, as Simon did. We ought to 
have real, deep sense of sin. Not the 
greater the sinner, the greater the saint. 
The test of having been forgiven is love. 
That is no love which will not gladly and 
lavishly serve.

“ Who is this thateven fvrgiveth sins?*' 
(v. 49.) If He he man merely, He is not 
even good, but is a pretender and blas
phemer.

“ Thy faith hath saved thee " (v. 50). 
Faith saves, because it is the hand by 
which we lay hold of Christ, who saves.

“ Go in peace" (v. 50). Literally, “go 
into peace." And into what peace she 
went—the black past gone, conscience at 
rest, her soul cleansed, and a great love 
making delightful all sacrifice and service! 
If we are trusting Christ as this woman 
did, His word is to us also, “ Go into

I
1 Ck Quiet fiour!
• : 1

Jesus at The Pharisee's House,
BY WAY LAND HOYT, IX IX

about it all is double ; no prophet, be
cause He lacks perception ; He should 
know of what sort this woman is ; no 
prophet, because he allows such a woman 
to cling to Him. Is it not a gracious 
fact that God’s thoughts are not our 
thoughts, nor His ways ours? If 1 ' >y 
Were, what chance would sinners have ?

“And Jesus answering " (v. 40). Augus
tine says, “ He heard the Pharisee think
ing." Of our thoughts as well He takes 
reckoning.

“The one owed five Imndied pence »nd 
the other fifty "(v. 41). One says, “Debt 
is the common condition of the Hast ; »h«* 
rate of interest is high, from 12 to (mj per 
cent annually." This commentator esti
mates the amount of the debts here as re
spectively about $75 and about S7.50.

“I suppose " (v. 43). Colloquial, “ 
take it." “The original word has a 
shade ot supercilious irony, as if Simon 
thought the question very trivial, and 
never dreamt that it could have any hear
ing on himself." Often what we think 
trivial is weight\ our Lord's sight.

“ Seest thou s woman ? (v. 43). He 
had vast upon r but a disdainful glance. 
Our Lord Id have Simon specially
notice and vrn the real meaning of

ungs which she has done, 
avest me no water "'(v. 41). 

Even common civilities Simon had denied 
the Master—whom he had invited—no . 
water for His feet ; it was hut the rneng- 
rest hospitality to furnish this, in that hot 
climate, and with only the soles of the 
feet covered with sandals, so that dust 
quickly gathered on their upper portions. 
No kiss among Orientals the common 
friendlv salution. Mark the contrast be
tween “ oil " and “ ointment " oil was 
the cheaper and more usual cosmetic for 
the head ; this Simon had not yielded his 
guest, but she had drenched His feet 
with coaly unguent. Simon's failures the 
woman had tilled. Do any of us invite 
our Lord into our hearts and houses and 
treat Him in such neglectful fashion? 
How about family prayers and grace at 
table ? Are there not many even profess
edly Christian people who omit them ? Is 
not that treating our Lord as Simon did?

“One of the Pharisees "(v. 36). Some 
writers sought to idenitfy this Pharisee 
with Simon the leper (Mark 14: 3 ; John 
12: 1-3). Hut Simon was as common a 
name among the Jews as Smith or Jones 
is with us. and there is nothing whatever 
about Mary of Bethany which ought to lead 
usto suppose her to be the woman ot this 
narrative. Perhaps a “ patronizing curi
osity" on the part of this Simon was the 
motive for this invitation to Jesus. Hut 
Jesus accepts. Your Saviour does not 
frown on your rightful pleasures. Admit 
Jesus to your feasts, and never allow your 
feasts what you think Jesus would not 
smile on.

“ A woman which was in the city. ?i 
sinner (v. 3b). “A woman a sinner,'* 
the Jewish name for one of the tallen and 
abandoned.

“Sitting at meat" (v. 37l* Rather 
*' reclining at table"; the lews had, to a 
great extent, adopted this more luxurious 
habit. This fact easily explains the whole 
method of the incident. Thus reclining 
on a low couch next the table, our Lord's 
feet would he extended outward from it, 
and so would he easily reached by one 
coming behind Him. His feet would he 
bare also, for the Orientals always laid 
aside their >andals on entering a house. 
Nor is it surprising that even such a wo
man should have access to Simon's house; 
it was the universal custom that any 
might enter a house and gaze upon the 
guests while the least was going on 
though they might not share with them.

“An alabaster cruse of ointment " v. 
The cruse was made of the trans-

y«*r Jiominiiui Piv»h\ Irrian.

Psalm VI.
A new Version by W.M.M,

Not in Thine anger chasten me ;
I.or<l, unto me lie kind ;

Have mercy : heal me; I am sick 
In Imdy and in mind.

«1

1
flow long, O I<onl? Return .mil save ; 

I-et Thy great mercy spare ; 
not down to Sheol go:

I cannot praise Thee there.

Weary with groaning, every night 
I make my IkiI to swim 

With tears; mine eye 
Who troulile me is

i

l*eeau>e of tho»e 
dim.

llvpart from me, nil ye who work 
Iniipiity ; lie ware : 

l.onl haththe beau The heard my w eeping’s voice : 
lie will receive my prayer.“Th«

And all mine enemies shall lie 
Ashamed and vexed full sort* ; 

For tin in ri pulse and sudden shame 
Xrv certainly in

-S-

I Happiness Never Com.'s by Seeking It.

Xu old lady, who had been all her file 
crabbed and sour, suddenly became quite 
tliv opposite. Being asked the reason of 
this, she replied : “ I have been all my fife 
striving for a contended mind, and finally 
concluded to sit down contented w ithout

37 )•
lucent stone, and such a tragrant cosme
tic was much in use among Orientals. 
It is frequently suggested that “ this was 
doubtless one of the implements of her 
guilty condition, and her willingness to 
sacrifice it was a sign of her sincere re- 
pentence." Mark her tears ; her sins had 
broken her heart. I think they must have 
been tears of gratitude, too, that the 
Master did not resent her approach to 
Him. That which is the glory of a woman 
(t or. 11 : 15I she puts at loving service. 
The word translated “kissed" means ten
derly and repeatedly kissing.

“This man, if he were a prophet,would 
have perceived who and what manner of 
woman this is"(v. 39). Dean Farrar says, 
“The bearing and tone of the rabbis to
wards women closely resembled that of 
some media;val monks ; they said that no 
one should stand nearer to them than 
tour cubits." And the literal meaning of 
“which toncheth Him" 
vividness to the scene, 
here means closely clinging. And Jesus 
is allowing it ! Simon’s inward thought

it." Like many others, she made the mis
take of trying to he happy.

No man ever yet said, “ Now I will sit 
down and be perfectly happy." Happi
ness does not come by seeking it, hut it 
is an accompaniment of a certain condi
tion of soul. The only happy man in the 

“Her sins, which are many, are for- world is he who seeks to he right, and 
given " (v. 47). laterally, “ have been does not make happiness his chief aim. 
Lirgiven," And this, I think, is the main He who seeks happiness as his chief ob- 
key to the right interpretation of this ex- ject gets nothing, while he who seeks to 
quisitc incident. Conscious of such sin he right gets that and happiness, 
and of such forgivness, a great and grate- I11 religion many have no higher object 
ful love welled up in her and on Jesus than happiness. They never have been 
love would lavish. So it is that sense of instructed that happiness is not salvation, 
sin and forgiveness is the spring of love, hut the result of salvation. They seek 
And Simon really, though in different the effects more than the cause. Every 
sort, had sinned. He was coldly and preacher and evangelist is bothered w ith 
disdainfully respectable ; but such mood these butterfly seekers, who seek only the 
breeds sins of bad self-complacency and sweets of religion, and get neither the one 
superciliousness toward others, and these or the other. The really happy man is 
are really sins. Hut Simon had no sense the man who is happy, not because he 
of them and so, feeling no need of for- seeks so to be, but because he is deter- 
giveness—though we may not have sinned mined, by the grace of God, to do right, 
as the woman did, we surely have, in -r-Christian Commonwealth.

gives nore 
“ Toucheth "

*S. S. lesson, May, 18, Luke 7 ; 3U-50- • 
(•olden Text. Thy faith hath xavtd thee. —Luke

7 : 50.

L
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destination, a broad minded Christian, a 
consecrated preacher.

He left Jerusalem a nationalist in the 
narrowest sei se ; he arrived at Damas- 

Saul is introduced to the world in any- eus an internationalist -a citizen of the
thing but an enviable way. It was im- world, an ipostle to the Gentiles of the
mediately after the defence of Stephen grace of God. 
which had such a marvellous effect that

F.W Dominion Hrrebxtenan 1 he Devil*» Handcuffs.
Saul of Tarsus. 1 have read in the memoirs of a detec

tive that once, having discovered his 
he joined himselt to him as a boon com
panion, went with him to his haunts, se
cured his confidence, until at length 
when all suspicion had been allayed, he 
got him, as a mere jest, to try on a pair 
of handcuffs, and then, snapping the 
spring that locked them, he took him. all 
helpless as he was, an easy prey.

So sin does with its victim, 
ministers to his enjoyment, then drowns 
his vigilance, and then leads him away in 
helpless bondage to utter ruin. O ye who 
are setting out of this awful course, al
lured by glowing promises,let me beseech 
you to pause and ponder what shall he 
“at the last," “at the last." “at the 
last," Oh, think of that, and leave it off 
before it be meddled with!—Dr. W. M. 
Taylor.

BV W. ARMSTRONG.

He left Jerusalem with a commission 
his audience “ were cut to the heart and from the high priest —“ that if he found 
gnashed upon him with their teeth, and any of this way, whether they w ere men 
cried with a loud voice and stopped their or women he might bring them bound to 
ears and ran upon him with one consent Jerusalem"- when he terminated his 
and cast him out of the city and stoned journey he had a very different commis- 
him." sion, one from the Great High Priest

Such was the force of Stephen’s elo- who ispassed i. to the heavens—to preach 
quence and such the answer which pre- deliverance to the captives and the open- 
judice made to it. Prejudice then, as ing of prison doers to them that are 
now, hated the truth. The gospel has a bound, 
wonderful power and produces exactly 
opposite effects upon those who hear it.
It is either a savor of life unto life, or they brought about ? 
death unto death. “As he journeyed, he came near to

In this instance it had a hardening ef- Damascus and suddenly there shined 
feet upon Saul, for wc ate told Stephen's round about him a light from heaven ; and 
murderers laid down their clothes at a he fell to the earth and heard a voice."

It first

These are marvellous changes in a 
man’s life and conduct, hut hoxv were

The New Principal of Manitoba
College.A light and a voice from heaven. The 

light and the voice are one ; effects from 
the same cause—Jesus the Christ.

Christ said when He was upon the

young man's feet whose name was Saul, 
and Saul was consenting unto his death.
It has been said that Saul must have had 
a somewhat blood thirsty disposition. I 
would rather think not. He was a Pliar- earth; “I am the light of the world," everyone’s good wishes" . again,
asee ; intensely so, a Pharasee of the and we are told in the Book of Revela- “Dr. Patrick possesses the national qual-
Pharasee’s and he thought he was doing tions that Christ is also the light of ity in one of its south-country forms, a
God’s service. Saul's nature was in- heaven -“The Lamb is the light thereof." Teutonic form chiefly, which gives him 
tense ; he did nothing by halves, every- When Christ reveals himself to erring his business-like, platform, maimer, his 
thing was done with all his might. Mis- men they become enveloped in light—for straight delivery of what he has to say on
taken he might he hut he was sincere. where Christ is there can be no darkness any occasion, his capacity for “ active

Saul had had educational advantages ; at all. When light breaks in, darkness service." A severe physical disability is
he had been brought up at the feet of flies away whether physical, mental or as completely hidden as a Mauser wound
Professor Gamaliel and taught according spiritual. Whilst the light from heaven through the breast. It is there ; he
to the perfect law of the fathers,—not the blinded the physical vision by reason of knows about it; hut you would never
law ol (iod, for traditions had got inter- its glory, the voice was a mental and guess Let us hope that he will not take
woven ; but as Christ said, had made it spiritual revelation. Christ acknowledges on too much work—he is sure to do
of none effect. Saul learned much from Saul’s 
Gamaliel, hut he had not taken in his for thee.

<4 “Di.as Cromarty," writing in the 
Christian Leader, says: “Dr. Patrick 
goes to i is great field of labour with

sincerity of purpose - “It is hard enough!—and that Canadian air will 
T* y motive may be to

tolerant spirit. Gamaliel, a doctor of the God hut thy plan is wrong. Thy desire colleagues—Dr. Kilpatrick of Aberdeen, 
law, had in reputation among his people ; may he good hut thy proceedure is con- and the rest will have the honour of 
showed his wisdom and descretion by his trary to my will. When truly great minds sowing broadcast the seed of a sound and 
toleration, he said to the council : have their error revealed to them no won- frank and manly theology in their vast

“Refrain from these men, let them der they tremble and are astonished new home, 
alone ; for if this counsel or this work he Saul with his deep-learning supposed he 
of men, it will come to nought. But if had right and truth hut the voice f 
it he of God ye cannot overthrow it ; lest 
haplv ye be found even to fight against 
God."

prove not unsuitable and that he and his

Of the late Principal the same writer 
taught goes on to remark : “ Dr. Patrick 

him there was no truth apart from Christ, ceeds to a man of the old Scottish order 
“I am Jesus whom thou persecutest." who has had almost no memorial in his 
The greater the mind the more acute the native country though he wasmore worthy 

Remarkable words tor a Pharasee to astonishment when error- which wassup- than many. Principal King, once the 
utter? How different Saul; intolerant posed to be Truth is revealed. And now United Presbyterian minister in Harlston 
and persecuting —breathing out threaten- turning from the service of the Jewish ought not to be so easilv forgotten, 
ings and slaughter against the disciples high priest he seeks active employment old love of literature shared in his nature 
of the Lord. in the service of the Great High Priest the decision to walk, theologically, on

—Jesus Christ. “Lord what wilt thou proved and settled paths. He would not 
have me to do ! ” wander, but he would enquire and know

md did, with the firm animation of the 
men who made Scotland a

The

Saul's conversion 
sudden and complete.

He left Jerusalem for Damascus,breath
ing out threatenings and cursings, but 
when he got to Damascus hiscursing had 
turned into praying.

He left Jerusalem morally and spiritu
ally blind and on the way he became phy
sically blind ; but in Damascus the scales 
fell off the eyes of his body, mind and 
soul and illuminated by the Spirit of God 
he was enabled to see as he had never 
seen before.

He left Jerusalem a representative of 
the Moasic law—with its ritual and sac-

was remarkable,
(To lie continued.)

generation ago 
what it was and what it will never beA Prayer.

We acknowledge with sorrow and again. Dr. King could write well and 
humiliation that, though we are sure that clearly. I wish I could have met him and 
thou wilt not forget us, we are afraid that heard him speak. I know the caution 
we may forget thee. Our hearts are in- that was in him was touched with 
constant. Our strong purposes are soon thing keener. May it be that from his 
broken. We resolve to keep thy
mandments, and yet are easily tempted to there will arise, beyond the sea, 
sin. Have mercy upon us, O lx>rd, ac
cording to thy loving kindness. Strength- tage of a new and robust race ! The 
en our weakness that we may not grieve grow th of Canada, especially of Scottish 

..... _ thee by our wrong-doing. Shelter us Caaada, will be one of the most interest-
rifice, but when he got to Damascus, he froin temptation. Reveal to us thy ma- ing developments of the next centurv,and 
was an apostle of Christ, a representative jesty and thy glorv, that we may fear to fraught with as much import to this coun- 
of the Lamb slam—the all atoning sacri
fices once offered for the sins of the

work and that of the men who now follow
a new

and powerful Presbyterianism, the heri-

break thy laws ; reveal to us thy laws, try as anything in the world. To be 
that we may long to obey them. Who called to take part in it is
knoweth the blessedness of abiding in thy honour, but a very real one and a pecu-

He left Jerusalem, a blind, bigoted, love ? Lord, help us to abide in it.— liarly good reason for offering one's con-
pharasaical persecutor, he arrived at his The American Friend. gratulations."

an onerous
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call from I.aktfield, in the I'rewbytery of feti-r- arrange me-ntu can lie made, by the Hank Street 
In-rough, and will 1* released from hit jwesent charge Church. The wa* a large attendance., A s- lo, 
aUait the middle of the month. “Consider the Lilies," was lieautifully sung by Mrs.

Thomas Me Janet, and made a profound impresakn. 
Dr. CampL-ll di<l not |-reach a sermon,but spoke n 
th< lessons ol lise lire. lie said tire calamity 
ought to call attention to the iiu|iortnnce of setting 

affections on things that could not iie ta'.en 
away, and that as the relief of the sufferers was 
bringing out the lient traits in the characters of those 
who had escajied, it should teach us that the ri is

Ministers and Churches.
A s|iirite"d discussion areise in the Presbytery m 

connection with tlie rejsirt of tin- Sabbath school 
con i :i lit tee. It was

OUR TORONTO LETTER.
At the May meeting of th<- . r sbytery ol Toronto 

held on Tuesday last, a *ynui «is of tin Statistical 
and Financial re|*ul of the I’resbytery was laid up- 
« n the table. It was by no means complete, f--r

I'resbyterystate-! that
Sabbath ScluHils are not so progressive

actually losing ground.-•light to lx , and that w- ,t- 
Various re nsoiis were n—igned for this unpleasant 
condition of affairs ml the I'resbyterv will look caie-thirteen congregations out i f the eighty 

ne-t - m in returns this year. There is on the whole 
a gain in the I'resbytery. <>t -mgr .ration F!gV|* 
h; « Iks ii organireel during the y< ar an I 
i ,,rh ink anil I -sherville, i« a'-mt t - ' • raised from

fully into tlie- matter.
|{ more goes I in most |*'oplc than we give them cr -lit 

fur. In the evening Dr. (,'ampliell and Rev. Iff.well advanced.1‘rej arat ions for tin >)’ikh1 are 
will meet this year in <'--liege st. Church- The pastor 
of that church is the Moderator ->l Synod, and will

charge
Moor-- of Hank Street, e xchanged.

the «talus of a mission statu-n to that of an augment- 
charge. T i « ating capacity throng io.it th ■ Pres- 
byt- ty has been invrvaseel by I'M, there are hffi 
i, i.n.- familie s under pastoral oversight, wl le the 

.aider the care of tlie dilicieiil minis-

Lrskine < hutch, a handsome building, fell a x ictim 
to tlie flames. Nothing remains but n heat of 
liricks and nu-rter. The loss will lie heavy. Tin re 

insurance of 97,So l, hut when délits .-re

preach the opening sermon on Monday evening. 
e The conference topic» have I wen carefully chosen 
and should prox- hi 1}-fill to all iiu-iiiIm r- who xxill 
take part.

paid not over $2,*l0 wall be left tow aids the eiu 
lion of a nexv edifice

y vug per»i-ns
art Wl in Tin Rev. Joseph Watt, ol l.a*key and West 

king tendered his resign it ion at tlie last hi- • ting of 
I'resbytery. It will Ik: considéré-I at tin- regular 
meeting in June next.

n than last year. It is e*|wcted that another 
and more central site will be chosen. The Coligie- 

conditions imposed by this
The gains and loss s may be summed up briefly 
a Hows. There-an 172 conimu'cants than 

I..-* year, and #20 haxe been added on profession of 
their faith in Christ. I'.ut the removals, from various 

There have 1 -m fa- i children

galion faces tin- 
great calamity with courage and enthusiasm, and 
with gratifying pn-st-e-cls of success. It should be 
added that the ncighUtrhood of the church was 
swept by tin- liâmes ; ami many of the members and 
adherents lost their all. The pastor. Rev. Dr. 
Campb- II, is also a heavy loser, his house and lib
rary having I wen destroyed, and tlie insurance xxill 
not cover the lmoks alone.

*
OTTAWA.

Renders of Tn k Dnxiixiux I'm.hkv u.ki \\ 
ready familiar w ith tin-terrible calamity that last week 

rtiH.k the Capital and the sister city of Hull. The 
flames swept three miles of closely built territory, 
tendered 4.001 families homeless, ami destroyed 
proj-ettv to the value of $ju,000,1 00. It 
tin- ground covered, and in the numlx-r of jwople 
affected, tin largest fir- that exer took place in Can-

idly coining in ; and it is cx|wclcd that these contri
butions xx ill aggregate- n million elollar« licfore tlie- 
lists nr- closed. Tw - I're-sbyte-rian churches w r<- 
destroyed: Ltsklne and tlie French I’r- sbyt«-rian 

tuirch on Wi llington street.

|b v. Mr. Scriiag'-r, will be induit--1 on the I Ith 
iii't. at Taylorville.

R, v. I. A. Wheeler, -.-f Montreal, 
to the charge of Portland c< ngr« g tioiV.

R v. Mr. McLaren, late of Carp, has L-e-n op- 
pointed t-»the- charge • f 1'lnntag- n- * for i: e summer

c uses total ld.M. 
bi- ' ./ed and 77 a-lults. al-

Coming to the Wi-rkittg fcnv of th<* I'resbytery, 
there ai -.Vto ruling elders an-1 7"S managers or 

1M7 .ire engaged in Sabbath school xxork 
17 Missionary Associations, M aux-and tin-re

iliaries of the W. F. M. S , HI societies of < Frist- 
Mission.:rx* Societies

. in «-
i ut l.ndi ax or. and H lion e WESTERN ONTARIO.

IV x. Ins, Sieve-light, M. A , was presented with a 
purse by the | wop le of Stokes Hay on his departure- 
for Algoma.

Rev. Mr. McConnell, after a long illness, was 
able to resume bis duties In the Lefroy ’hurt'll here 
on Sunday last.

St. James congregation, 1 /melon, have decided to 
increase tlie salary of their pastor, Rev. J. A. Me- 
• iillivray from $ I, I'D tv $1.000.

Rev I II. llarron, gra-luate of Knox Col kg.,
I reached in tlie Hradford Church last Sabbath, 
Rev. I A. Mclwnn, of N. w Brunswick, will preach 
next Sabbath.

R«-v. A. II. Prttnim. lately pastor --f l'eut l-.lgin 
ilmri li. hrs- purclia -ed the Thamesville Herald, and 
in doing s-- g.-'s back to bis first love. Mr. Dru un 

formerly pastor of the A vont on church.
Ill Rev. fieo. Arnold, B A., |-reached at the 

pr, , nit-iry servie- in the Orillia church on F'rkl.iy 
. \. mug, ::il.| the Sacrament of the laud's Su; per 
was d -spi-ns. il on Sunday morning last.

Rex. Ah'. « -ilray of the College street Church, 
To"-ntn,ii ntt- ndingthe Kcumeiticnl Council in N xv 
York. i >n Sunday morning his pulpit was occupi-d 
by Dr. Ward- n. and in the evening Mr- R. J. Wil
son, a Knox College student, preached very nccej-t- 
atily.

mlicrship of 17,8'kXH.-t only :Hsi out of a t--tnl 
a-*, nd the weekly |-rayir-meeting, not counting the 

iv or less regular attend-
From all quarters relief contributions are rap-

Vr-nts wli" may b •
There are 18,!Wi4 in the Sabbath Schools of

tin I'resbytery.
The congregations and mi*-i n sta'i.-na paid $68, 

i - - $t06,72N for
•uses. The total amount 

aintenance and sti|»-nd
building and current 
s- ent upon themselves, f-r 
and other - v -ns-s lia*- l.- vti $170 7.11- npl'-inte«l

s,,lm of th-- < -ntributions to tlv Schi 
«b ;nh have f.iib-n off'during the year, notably the 
i ntributions t--the College Fund, cept in the 

lark* an advance.cast of Kr.ox College, which 
The total a -11 out contributed for the Sch- 
church i« $Vi8 dollars less than la*t year, 
average contribution pe r communicant towards the 

The total

T he ll i ; Ingham, .■ 1 Ki '• K. 
l iantble, of Wakefield, have Iw.-n ap|oint' d 
iiii-sioir l- to the < - ntr.d As*em >ly.

Mr. MeL i*l, of Montreal I'resl-ytciian College, 
b.i. i-n called to Hilling's Hridg-- : uni Mr F'e-rgu- 

(,f the same college, is called to I itzroy 11 arbor.

Rev. W. Patterson,

f, . i~ a little un-., r $2 p'-r .inn 
<. : 'i;i-uti--n f- r -II -ants $'2> ,n«'H, an

of $l;S,'2 f-.r e.-icli m. mb r.
k t. • roengni/■ tlie worth of 

and have bestowed4 brother fr-vn - 
. d-gr<-« -.f D. D --n th- R v Armstrong Black of

S- Andrews, Toronto.

ha} 1 i!y oi tside the tire 
inanv of the membt-rs

/ion Church, Hull,
, and escaped, .'-though 

have lost heavily. The basement of the church is 
;i- a centre from which relief supplies ur--

Mr. Black preached the
n's las' Sa:-bath,>n -itbaccalaure

lously enough clmosing th- 
gmshf'l graduate -f «J.tce-n's chose some three years

being
-attributed. the }>ast-r, Bev II. Scott, taking an 
active part in the good work.

that .. d-stin-

A-Tut Dominion Pkrsnviekian goes to press, 
the- annual meeting of th- XV . I . M-S. Society i* I wing 
held in Knox church, 
attendance « f 
show- I an. xiwn litur- of $36,714,«1, with $5,Iff». • 
U‘3 additional fur the Indian Famine Fund. The 

s-,muits for the coining year r- 907,478, and the 
advance in contributions over last year fHIH-17. Full 
report will be found in nex Week's issue.

In the tilelw Church Rev. I W. II. Milne made 
Face to face- with

4living h< M in F.ast ( lunchSjwcwl services an 
this week, c-'itducte-. y the isist-.r. Rex- K Atkin* 

, assisted by the Rex. \\. Meikle, xxhohas lieen 
a-irking in British C-.lumbiu rec-ntly. Mr. Meikle 
is well known as one of oar m -st successful - vange-

NOTES FROM CARLTON PLACE.
Both congregations at Caileton Place are in a 

pros 1-roil* coin lit on While St. Anilrews has a 
I -e-antiful moilern church vdilic -, in the principal 
street, Zion, on the whole, is probably fully as well 
situated, in as much as the church building, older 
f ishioned though it Ik-, is quite commodious and 
comfortable and the manse is up to date in every 
re-spe-ct, adjoins the church, and its bright, -tunny 
asj-eCt leaves nothing to lie desired. St. Andrews 
has also a good manse, but at some distance from 
the church.

ittawa. 1 h. re is a g-<od
Th- Tr-asurer's re|Hirt

lists.
At the I'r. sbytery of Toronto-m Tu-vlay, the 

Presbytery receive-1 and agreed to transmit an oxer- 
syn-^l of the b-,units, asking that, if desired 

>,V any I'resbytery, the printed Minutes should lie . .
accepted a, the ,k rmam-nt r-c.r-l of the I'resbytery, al'l K 0 . .““Zulu. O.V should n,it .... »«'•' » “th, h‘* 2Tn - 0"'

th. », I,a. I. ... I..-., .1,Shuuld «I- »* "7 * , ...
in I :• ..ill cnlv, m.l.ytoi,, -he -»**S»«"y ^ fa"'' * '"I J -. An.l-r.s has a UK.nl», hip of MV Addition

, U.» --y'y*-'- »"d Ihr -Uiwral cau-c ««only know .n pail. n,c aim of (..«U« d..- d„rini,tl« „„ ,kln to K|,.rt. The
^ development of man Whatever tends to .1 higher total contribution# for missionary and benevolent

The Rev Ik McL. Smith intimated his accept- inanhoo.! is not really loss. There may lie great ex- ^rpose*amounted to $1,816-785 Sabbath collections
anc= of Ihr ell fi..... Knox dmrch, M,lt..n, and ht l-n.lilait in .-It. fo ..l.t»in ..hlm.» S.in. Tht Tht ,|«rilual affair, of -ht

u. rtlra.i.l l.y llw I’lt.l.yltry of S.ratfool ......... i'-l'-'y ” »* »l,ly ,f " 0,1,U *-"»<»"'l .ongiceali.nl ait in chant of a .Hong scion, made
and inducttillo his new charge. Tht vacancy at to cl.a,act,. _ up „ follow, , ta». Ü A. Wnmldde.M- A- Mod-
Milton ha‘lieen a very brief one and the congre- The congregation of Lrskine Church, which was erator, Win. Hainl, clerk, and Messrs.Jame* (ulltes,
cation has suffered little if any from nut having a destroyed by the fire, worshipped last Sabbath in I'. Struthers, Geo. Tait, John F. ( ram, A. G,
minister, the Concession Street Suntlay School hall, which has Campbell, Jos. Yuill, Robt McTx-nnhan, R. Lati-

Ktv. Cha«. T. Vamuktll of Maple accepted the I,ten gemrouily placed al their diiproal. till othe, met, )un„ K. J. Robert», and John Menait». A

but wi do not
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St. lohn's Church, Halifax, for upward* of twenty from the Kami. The Committee, therefore, expre*»esnew organ wax recently installed and the service of 
praise receives careful attention. Indeed every de
partment of congregation work is prosccutid with 
vigour and i flftciency.

Zion congregation rciwrted an addition of 23 
names to the memliership last ymr and there were
25’*1 «twins. All the reports presented were opti- |«a|«ers. tlie name of K~v. A t .amlier of K rt Mas- 
ii’i.'ic in their character. Tlte total receipts amount- xcy, among others, is mentioned in connection with

years, a few weeks ago tendered de-mission of his tlie Ik»|s- that every session will give their twople an 
pastorate. Tlie |«storal tie will lie severed tie 
sixth of May and Mr. Macphcrson. it is under-loud, 
wiil go hack to his native province, Ontario.

According to |Mimgraphs |ivlilishid in tin news-

oppirtiinity to enntrihute toward this special collec
tion on tlie 20th of May, no that they may l*e able, 
along with all the other Cwinmitt, 
to n-|K»tl to tlie General \sst nddy that their fund is

of the church,

free from de ht.
Tlie following are tin receipts for the several 

S|iiarv.Toront.vacant by ^chducw for the year ending 3U March 1903 :
I Ionic Missions

cd to $3,788-4». There is no di tit,excepting about the pMloratc of St.la
$4 K) on tin- new organ and a portion of this is *ul«- the resignation of Rev. !.. II. Jordan, The people
sailied hut not yet collected. The Rev. A. A. of hurt Massey will regard such a naive as an ag

gravated breach of the commandment, “Tlmti shall

$ 90.28'.! 20 
28,12t 53 

111,411 48 
19,700 W

Augmentation ................
Foreign Missions................
Indian Famine Fund.........

Sc ft, M.A., has I wen pastor of this charge for more 
than a score of years : lie is an able preacher and 
gtully lie loved by young and old in the congrégation.
Th. session, like that of the sister church, is cxcvp- ing to the- North West, 
tiu.'.ally strong. Rev. A. A. Scott M.A., moderator:
Frank Donald, clerk, and Messrs. I'cter I"wing,
James Mntfutt, jr., W. J, I'alterum N M Riddell,
Neil MacDonald. K. M. Kwan, M IX, A. Cochrane,
J M. Sinclair, M IX, W. A- Ratters,m, Jas. (.’avers, 
and 1). II. Mclnteish. M-IX

not covet."
Four of tin graduating class at Vine Hill are go- Agvd and Inlinn Ministers' Fund i in

s' rates Xc. lid 3* 27 
1<V080 II 

1,l«>l 16 
29, <7*7 31 
111,129 82

chuling Iie quests,Minister
Widows' X Orphans’ Fund..................
Assembly Fund......................................
French Fivangelizatiun . .....................
l'ointe aux Trembles............................
Knox Collige, including Scholarship

Knduwinents, Xc ........ . ....
Montreal, I'reshyte-rian College .... 
Queen's College (Toronto Office exclu

sively) ........................... ........... ..
Manitoba College ..............................
Sundry funds ........................................

Rev. II. II. Mcl'lierson |«eacltes his fare-well 
sermon in St. John's church oil tlie 9th May.

Rev. J.M. McLean of St. John's church, Chatham 
N It. is laid up with quinsy.

Rex, IH\ Bruce of Church l'oint N. It. has lieen 
away lor his health and is ex|«ected home in May.

The-congregation of Souris V. F.. I., | «resented 
Rev. J.R. McKay with an address and purse of $l0u 
on the ex-e of his re-tireim-nt from the |«astorate of 
Souris and Bay Fortune.

The collection taken up at the closing exercises 
of Vine Hill ("««llvgv in St. Matthew's church last 
Wednesday ex cuing amounted to $38,37.

8,818 71 
12,881 83In this town the medical men are largely I'reshy- 

tliere Icing hve altogether who are inenilwrs
of «ne or oilier of the churches here. Of them three 
ai. eMers in Zion Church.

2,124 00 
"0

11,475 27la the session rejxirt of Zion Church are found the 
fu!lowing pugnant sentences, worthy of a wider 
circle of readers than the annual re|«ort affords.
| I re there are : “ The i«erfurmalice of duty ! Why 
that is the chief .mission of every man in living his hu
man life- It is duty and nut success.it is duty and State of the Funds. butions for the Century Fund. Counting these, the
not even happiness that is the chief end of life Christ There has never |«erhaps in the history of the receipts in tlie office last year considerably exceeded 
th: “(Irand Man, "said, “I cameuntotlw world to do country I «ten a year in which so many s|wcial ap- half a million dollars, 
the will of Him that sent Me," that is “Duty is the 
chief goal of My Life." As it was with Christ, so 
it must lie with us : we must seek duty and surren- 

II the church of Christ brings

$819,776 25
This does nut include the amount received as in- 

tciest on investments, nor does it include the contri-♦

|>eals have lieen made to our people. It was natur
ally expected tluit tlte sc would interfere, to u greater 
or less extent, with the contributions for llic regular schemes. In many cases, es|«ecially where contri -
schemes of the church. It is, therefore, encourag- butions are made by Sabbath collections this is
ing to know that the contributions for the schemes owing to the fact that for the first two or three

months of the church year, no social collection is 
than in any preceding year in the history of the taken, and the others are crowded into the remaining
church. A few days lie fore the close of the year, it months of the year. The remedy for this is to
was feared that there would lie a deficit in the Aug- begin early in the church year to take collections for
mentation Fund, and a heavy shortage in tlie Hernie the schemes The contributions, this year, for the

Qhiite a numlier of congre-galions last year neglect
ed to contribute to one or more of the church

d.r ourselves to it. 
with it a duty, it should be our chief aim in life to 
find what that duty is, and then do it. " larger during the year which recently closed

MARITIME PROVINCES.
The convocation of the I'rtsbyUrian Theological 

College was held in St. Matthews church em Wed - 
ne xday evening, the 25th, Vrincipal I’ollok | «residing. Mission and Widows and Orphans' Fund. The genual work of the church are likely to lie seriously
Th- re was a large congregation present that is usual books we re ke;« 0|«en for a few day» Ix-yond tlie affected hy tlte special effort on liehalf of the Cen
on such occasions and much interest was manifested usual time. Before they werv closed, liecau^e ot piry Fund. It is, therefore, of the utnmst inqioit-

gem-roils tcs|«onxe-x by a numWr of friends and con- ance that measures be adopted to |ircvent this and 
The re|H«rt of the faculty showed that 33 students grtgâtions, tlie deficit in the Augmentation Fund h U Ik»|kiI that from tlie very beginning of the new

was made up, and the Home Mission deficit reduced church year, the matter of tlie ordinary schemes
tu $8 0. Since the dosing of the Inioks, anel in i„. |,( prominently liefore our people, and also that

the utmost economy, consistent with efficient admin- 
received, so that the Hume Mission Fund is now istratiem, lie exercised hy the several committees and

and boards, According to the action çf last A*« 
At tlie lieginning of last year, the Aged X Infirm scmhly the detailed receijits for the several scheme»

Ministers'Fund was $1,810 liehind- Now the Fund are hereafter to appear in tlie annual report of the
St at i>t ical c mi mittee.

in tlie services

has lieen enrolled for tlie term, of whom fourteen 
tnird year sixteen were second year and six

There were also two general response to a special ap|»eal, this amount has lieenwere first year, 
sv.dents.

The graduating class numbered fourteen, as ful- free from debt.
lows : Frank Baird, New Brunswick ; Murdoch 
Fiv.chanan, Va|«e Breton ; J. (1, ("oluqulioun, I’ictou;
(i-rdon Dickie, Milford ; li. A. (Irani, Trinidad; is free from indebtedness, as are all the other funds
A. I. Macdonald, Ca|w Breton; IX J. Macdonald, of the church with the exception of the Widows' X
p. I.. Island ; F. II. Mackintosh, Pictou; R f. Orphans’ Fund. For this fund the revenue last
Murray, Cape Breton ; II. R. Read, Cumlierland ; ytnr, was $2,625, less than the amount required- To
IX M. Reid, Musquodolioit ; IX (’. Ross, Victim ; have equalised the cxjieniliture with tlie revenue
\V A. Ross, Victou ; (I. A Sutherland, Colchester. would have meant the reduction of grants to widow»

Roni, II. Wakiikn.
Toronto, May I, 1900.

Dr. Mow at i Jubilee.
An interesting feature of the exercises in connec- 

l<esented for tin.* past half year, from $75 to $58. The Com- tioix w ith the Queen’s convocation was tlie celebration
mittee, however, lielieving that this would not lie un Wednesday of the fiftieth anniversary of the
creditable to the church, resolved to pay the grants ministerial work of Rev. John It. Moxx.it, 1). D.,
in full, under the conviction that when the facts professor of Hebrew in the faculty of Theology at
were known,the shortage would lie made good. Now Queen's. I'rof. Mow at. who is a hearty old man
that every other fund is free from debt, the Commit- though well advanced in his seventies, U-gun minu
tée has issued an urgent ap|«eal for a social collec- terial work in Kingston fifty years ago to-day and
lion to lie made on Sabliath the 2-th of May in f,,r 12 years has held his present ; i.sit ion to the
every congregation and mission station of the church. satisfaction of the college and the gre.it advantage
They earnestly appeal to every minister and mission- of those who attended his classes. I’rof. Muwat is
ary and to every session, asking that the opportunity a brother of Sir Oliver Mow at, and in his manner
lie given to their |ieii|>le. and a special collection an- of s|K-cch is not
nuimced for the Sabbath named. Many of the an- Ontario. The honor of which he was recipient was

tendered hy the I'resbytery of Kingston, and 
the many mcmlwrs present were not a 
liait has silvered in the service of the church along
side of Dr. Mowat, The Rev- W. M. Mcl-cnn of 
Belleville presided and among tlui.se who took part 
were Dr. Wardrojie, who recalled the fact that 

find annual rale lor Widow»' ind Or|ihanV Fund, lw«idcs lit. Mown and him-clfthere were tail, two
1, wo.JUt.heS death pee the,, wain., an annn- ^ wne^K",.,
it)'- The honor of the church is. therefore, at Tun>n(0t The Rev. W. T- Wilkins of Trenton,
stake in connection with this matter- Now a few of c|crg uf Presbytery read a ha nil some illumimnated
the widows of these early ministers depend for their address to which Dr- Mowat replied in fitting

The college degree and diplomas were 
by Vrincipal Vullok and the degree of B.D. was 
conferred on Rev. A. F\ Fisher, B-A., t.eorge A.
Grant, M.A.. Ilildiert R. Reid, B-A-, and George
A. Sutherland, M.A., and also on Rev.A. M. Hill,
B. .V, a graduate of the session of 1899 

Mr. ( ieorge A. (irant meiitiuiied almve is a son of
Rev. Dr. tirant, missionary in Trinidad.

In his address to the graduating class Vrincipal 
p.jllok paid a high tribute to their ability, studious- 
iivss and manly Christian character.

On the following evening ^Thursday) at a meet
ing in Fort Massey church, Messrs. Sutherland,
Grant, Colquhoun, McIntosh and W. A Russ were nuit ants on this fund are the willows of ministers
licensed hy the I'resbytery of Halifax to preach the who Imre the burden and heat of the day in earlier
everlasting gospel, following which Mr. W.A. Roes years, when salaries were small. The church en-
was ordained for home missionary service in con- ered into an agreement with these ministers where-
nection with St- Andrews Church, St. John's, Nfld., hy it pledged itself that, if theycuntrihuted a certain
and Messrs. Sutherland and ('.olquhoun tyvrv or
dained for home missionary work in British Coluin 
hia. Two ut ters of the graduating class have also 
volunteered for home mission work on the I'acific

unlike the Lieutenant-Governor of

among 
few whose

3

■ I coast.
Rev. II. 11. Macphcnon, who has Iteen pastor of support, in a large measure, on the annuity received

■t
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“ up stream." He quickly stopped. 
“ What do I hear? Dead Man's Rocks, 
the tide about them? Oh, dear, I must 

? get out of this."
! Then he rowed back, but his course 
| was checked by the sound ot a suspicious 
* whistl sh—sh sh ! He rested again 

trs. “ Oh, dear î I do believe| on his
that I am near that ugly current which! flows about the ledges they call the 
* Graves.' Ugly place! I think they have 
the most horrid, most frightful names 
ever invented to scare folks. The names 
though are no worse than the reality, if 
you run upon those rocks. What next? 
Oh, I have it."

He felt a light wind blowing in his face 
He remembered that the wind had been

Just Be Glad did not have much faith in the hopeful-
ot Poverty l.ane. “ Diamonds, dia

monds there ?" he asked himself. ‘"All 
dirt ! It is a low class, and they will stay 
down. They don't want to come up."

I" a liny took her diamond to that gem- 
case, the Sunday-school, and Mign
enrolled as a member of the primary de- blowing in gentle fashion from the west 
part ment. Io the teachers great satis- -- Well." he reasoned, •• if I go with the 

. faction, the new scholar showed much wind, it will take me to the side of the 
quickness ol mind, and a deep interest in river I want to reach." 
the new Sunday-school world opening Me kept on rowing, and three strokes 
about her. not only interest in the teacher took him to a spot where he caught the 
but the teachings, in the studies as well hoarse, ghostly sound of water running 
as the scholars. about rocks. “Another cemetery, an-

She found a special charm m the Bible other attractive name, I suppose," he ex- 
stories that the teacher fold, and ot these claimed, backing water, 
her great favorites were the stories that Where would he go next ? He could 
had a boat in them, tor Poverty Lane not sav how long he kept on pulling in 
knew all about boats. These fisherman various directions, till at last he declared 
stories attracted her. tor Poverty l.ane that one could not be more confused if 
abounded in such men ol the sea. I hen set down in the centre of the great African
she loved to hear about Jesus at or upon desert, and told to make his way home,
the w aters ol Galilee. His walking on The w ind though began to blow, and this 
the little sea, one wild, wild night, how change he welcomed,
it impressed her It was a theory the “Anything," he said, “ to break up the 

Well. Mis> runny, what did I sec teacher cherished that in the telling of a monotonv. A volcano in the sea wou Id
you doing yesterday noon, Sunday ?" story, impressive lessons could be stamp- he a relief, provided it did not swallow "
Arthur Mildmuy asked one Monday of his ed on the young mind, and that of all he stopped wishing for volcanoes, and
neighbor. Fanny Prince. !• I thoughyou Bible characters nonecould makeso great gave his thoughts to the fact that a wind
nude a vigrous application of soap-suds an impress on the class as the character ol xvas blowing. It kept on blowing, bloxx-
to a \ out lit ill face. Jesus. ing and had it broken a hold in the fog's

I uiny I mice laughed and replied - So I-annv prepared herself to tell about dreary curtain? He saw a light. He 
“O'i, that was a candidate for my Sun- the wonderful story of Jesus walking on pulled eagerlv toward it. He quickened 
d .> school class, .uni I must say I never the sea. The night was so dark, the Ins stroke, and pushing harder— he heard 
loiind such an uncleanly child, and I was wind was so wild, the waves were so something that sounded hum in. 
in plain language, washing her face." violent, and the disciples in the boat were “Gome this way." cried a voice.

“ I should savyoii were. From Prov- so full of fear, when, lo, a light came “ It couldn't sound sweeter if
erty Lane, and a gypsy, I daresay?" moving toward them. With the light angel’s voice," he declared. “ Somebody

•Non guessed right about Proverty came a torn. And the form was Jesus, has heard the sound of mv rowing, and
Lane, lor tiie girl came from there, almost He'stilled the storm. He entered the thinks I need guiding."
Iliv !.,,i lu’v-v Mmtm'tfl to the river. boat. He comforted the disciples " Coming," lie shouted, eagerly in re-
I lie clnlds name i> Mignon, and while of I he the teacher tried to print deep this spouse. “Coming!" 
lorvign birth, I don't think she is a gypsy." lesson upon each heart that we could When he had beached his hont, he new 
''Hopeful case ?" not walk upon the sea an did Jesus, hut a child holding a lantern, and near her
" I should say it was, though a dirty we might in some other way help those

\ ou see I was just rubbing up the in need upon the water, and Jesus would
he pleased to have us do so.

All this efleeted deeply the youthful

(l lic.irt uf mint', we tihou'dn't 
Worry so.

W lint wvVi niiisvd uf calm xx c couldn't*

What wvVe ii 
And uf Mirr.'Xt s drixiny 
Wv cm livttvi meet again •

If it M„xx.
Wv haxv erred in that dark hour 

Wv have known.
When the tear* fell with 

All alone

Wilt not shuiv and shower I dent 
As the gracious Master meant ? 
l*et us ivm|ier i 

With his

, you know . 
in t uf stormy

i'll xvas

the shoxxir,

our content

l oi xxv know not every morrow 
Can lie sail ; 
getting all the s 
We have hail,

away our fears, 
put by our foolish tears, 
through all the coming years 

Just |»v glad.

Let ,ts fold 
Ami 
Ai. I

James Whitcomb Riley.
■4r

Rubbing up The Diamond.
BY KinVAKO X. RANH.

xv.is a young woman,
‘ ‘ You here, neighbor Fanny ?" he ask-diamond. v d.

“ Polishing xxere you?"
“ Try ing to do so."
“ Well, I don't knoxx about such cases 

Hoxv old is the child ?"
" Sexen ahv'ut."
“ Well, you may like the work, and I 

have i great respect lor your motive, hut 
I don't leel so confident about such cases, 
I shake my head at them. I am very 
fond ot the water, you know, and like to 
he out on our river and take a row be-

“ Yes, Arthur, just by chance. I r., 
Migi.on. \\ hat could she do lor those groing home, and at the head of.Poverty 
upon the t .evr. when the bad nights came l.ane, I heard volves vailing and they 
Ol? She night take a lantern out upon seemed to been the river, and I name 
!'"•* vhivh 1VHS l,ellr her home' down to see what the 'matter was. I
I here migl t he somebody on the water 
m need of ; guiding light.

lound somebody with the lantern I knexv, 
and now you turn up."

I here st on came a xery provoking “I was shouting, and 1 expect my yell 
night. It .vas not a cold, dreary, ocean- frightened the neighborhood. Yes, I
blast that swept up the river. It xvas have turned up. I have been bothered in
only a soft curtain of fog that dropped its that fog fearfully. This lantern guided

>onu the harbors mouth, but il I had folds upon the river end refused to lift me." lie turned to the lantern hearer,
such a case I should make a more exten- them at the wish of any body on the water
sive application of water than you favour, who sought the shore. There 
More dirt than diamond in this case, I am 
alraid. Hoxxever il l have occasion to

“ Let me see your face, dear, 
only knoxx my benefactor."

such seeker that night, h xvas a He xvas speaking to Mignon,
young man, alone, in a big, old-fashioned “ Hold up vour lantern,

change my opinion, you shall know about dory. He had gone to “ the other side " eyes ! Like diamonds."
II liovd-hyv. " "lioodI bye," she said of the river, and now wanted lo gel hack Âahur, that is the diamond you saw
aloud. Inwardly she told herself, we again, hut hoxv bewildered lie xvas ! me with one Sunday."
shall sue about thv diamond part. Now •• Never had such a time in my life," “Indeed! This is the diamond that 
I believe something t. there worth rubh- he declared, resting on his oars and look- was polished and I did not speak appre-

, ing up into the mass of fog hanging all datively of ? Well, well, I did make a
Arthur Mildmay xvas a young man xxho about him. He finally decided to row big mistake."__New York Observer.

xvant to

Oh, xx hat

. ■

»
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go also. A green and jolly old age is a 
as a g.iy youth far more so it" the

well-known saying. Some never grow 
old and some are never young, and the jolly
whole secret of youth and age lies in the mind has been kept active and the 
individual and not at all in any question open, tor them every year that pusses 
of dates. As to the enjoyments of child- only brings its gilt of added power to en-
hotul, the wild delirious glee ot lile, the joy. Harper's Baxar.____________ ___

You have i<k> bones, and 50ft muscles ; laugh that spills at the lips, these' may 
your blood xxeighs 25 pounds ; your heart leave us, but who would barter them for 
is nearly live inches in length, and three j|K, delicate, delectable sense of humor 
inches in diameter ; it beats 70 times a t|1a| takes their place—that elder sister 
minute, 4,200 times an hour, ioo,8<k> of mirth. Fun is a priceless gift of the 
times a day,and 30,722,200 times a year. gods to all mankind. It should never 
At each beat a little over two ounces ol leave us while breath is in our bodies, if 
blood is thrown out of it ; each day it re- does desert us it is generally because 
ceives and discharges about seven tons of our-oxvn inhospitality. We can culti- 
of that wonderful fluid. It is the most vale a sense of humor, and it is our duty 
remarkable pump in the world to cultivate goodness. Indeed, the two

Your lungs will contain a gallon ol air have much in common. There is a cer- 
andyou inhale 24,01*1 gallons a day. The tain inhumanity that goes with a lack of 
aggregate surface ol the air-cells ol your humor. No one on earth need tear to see 
lungs, supposing them to he spread out, 
is 20,000 square inches.

The xx eight ofyour brain is three pounds j^e p;is>in}r of youth, joy and miith must 
or more. Your nerves exceed io,ooo,<xx>.
Your skin is composed of three layers, 
and varies from one-eight to one-tourth 
of an inch in thickness. The area of your 
skin is about 1,71x1 square inches, and your 
are subjected to an atmosphere pressure 
of 15 pounds to t!ie square inch, a total 
of 127 tons.

Each square inch of your skin contains 
3,5000 sweating tubes, or perspiratory 
pores, each of xxhich max be likened to a 
little drain tile one-fourth of an inch long 
making an aggregate length in the entire 
surface ef your !v>dv of 201, ititi teet, or • 
a tile ditch for draining the body almost 
40 miles long.

Something About You.
You are a complex and ingenious mac

hine, “ fearfully yet w onderfully " made. 
If your age is fifteen years or more, you 
can be figured up to a dot.

i

the years of their youth slipping by it 
their fear has root in the notion that xxith

TheseThree 
Reparations 

e Tree.

mIsfl

sf 6 rmh *

m1Dr. Parkhurst's Aivice to the Country 
B)y-

The subject is a w. x broad and serions 
I am inclined to I IIn a gener d w ax 

discourage any hoy from coming to the 
city, and especially the average youth, 
against whom the odds ol getting on are 
verx great, and becoming greater. We 
need the extraordinary man, but the coun
try town and districts need him just as 
much, and the average man lias two 
chances in the countrx to one here. There 
are, of course, many more opportunities 
here, hut lor each one of them there are 

applicants. The difference in the cost 
of living over-balances the difference in 
wages, and so it is harder to save a dollar 
here than in the country. No, the aver
age person should stay out ot this great 
vortex of mediocrity, misery, temptation 
and crime. The great corporations and 
trusts are now absorbing every business. 
There is no room for the small man xvith 
the small business. On the other hand, 
the corporations have no soul, and no 
brotherly love can be expected from them. 
Competition grows, fiercer and fiercer, 
and this competition, instead of develop
ing initiative, is destroying it inthe minds 
of thousands of men, and making nothing 
better than human machines of Them. As 
the bank or the shop grows larger, the 
men xxith only one idea, xvith the ability 
to do onlv one thing, increase. We are 
increasing the cogs, and not the wheels.

I
Dr. Slocum, the famous scientist, whose lectures an<l demonstrations 

in N w York :.n.l Condon this winter have astounded medical circles, has 
at last perfected his ncxv system of treatment for the absolute cure of 
tuberculosis and ull pulmonary diseases.

This triumphant victory over the deadly bacilli is far reaching in its 
icir is no longer room for d» ubt that the gifted specialist lias

ngs. 
the

r is 110 longer room for <K ubt that the gifted Special 
rid a 1hm.ii that will save millions of precious lives. 

Dr. Slocum's 8 stem of Treatment is Loth scientific and progre 
g as it does to the very source of the disease and performing the 

p bv step.
First St

eff-cts, for tl 
given to the xx o

going a
tint which Invest theluKilling the life-destroying ge 

ep. Toning the entire svsteiToning the entire system and strengthening 
nerves—filling the veins w ith tingling new life.

Third Step.—Building healthy flesh and fortifying against future 
attacks.

The Slocum Treatment Is revolutionary because it vro 
application for every stage of the disease. The failures of in 
Paris scientists are overcome by Slocum th 
The diseases leading to consumption 
bacilli are removed from the lungs tl

vides a new 
of inoculation by 
ssive drug force, 

that once the 
germ-biidding

The Slocum System cures grip and Its painful after-effects, dangerous cough*, 
bronchitis, and every known form of pulmonary disease.

It makes weak lungs sound, strengthens them aga 
and gives endurance to ttiose who have inherited hull 
their long train of attending dangers.

To enable despairing sufferers everywhere to obtain speedy help 
before too late. Dr. blocum offers.

Touch 
are also mast

proem 
Ivied so 

remains no other

y ordeal.

FULL FREE TREATHENT
bl°CUsliBmls1shou1dSsS!eînl5ant advantage of this generous proposition

•‘Eshfs- ...... P.p.,..m
eendj^t *”rèyio^îs^i8000^agemc 1U » “pt e vrnt your taking advantage of this splendid 

free offer before too late. ______________ _____

-T>-
Thc Pleasure of Life-

“Take your fun while you may. You'll 
never he young but once." There never 
was a more egregious lie told to young 
and trusting ears than is urged by this

,and when

i

;

M k... .____ ________-

J
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN

rppE
R/ Will cure Epilepsy, Fits, 

Vitus Daace andFallina Sick - 
/M8B. â TRIAL BOTTLE ssntFREE ef 
s*. ALL CHABOE to ang sufferer sending 

us their name and address and 
^■^>>^_mentlenlng this paper.

Address The l.lEBIti CO. 
■ ■^VlTSKln^St.W.,

NT ~S:
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Heart Palpitationary could name the name of Christ among the hea
then nations. At least a thousand millions of souls 
were, with scattered exceptions, inaccessible to the 
Christian missionary.

The islands vf the Pacific were known only through 
the discoveries o! adventurous navigators, and so 
bar lierons and cruel were the inhabitants that it was 
death to land ti|mn their shores, and moreover there 
were practically 
Now 27 of the more | ruminent groups have come 
under the protection of cliiistian (lowers, while mis
sionary work is conducted in the great majority of 
them, and the «hispel has triumphed it those dark 
regions as in no other part of the heather world.

| a I an had lumislied Roman Catholic missions in 
1814, and closed its doors tv tire entrance of foreign
ers, hut on July 4, 1S.Y», they were thrown o|u n, and 
before January 1, 18U0, three missions had entered 
and established themselves.

Korea remained long hidden fiom tlie outer world, 
hut in 1*184 it was opened, and sis societies have en
tered for missionary work, and the whole country is 
accessible both to the traveler and the missionary.

«'Irina with its xast de|«ndencies, except where a 
foreign nation had secured a foothold, as at I long 
Kong, was closed until in 1812, wlien live pnits were 
opened, and in 10ti<> the Treaty of Tientsin threw 
the whole empire open to the world,and missionaries 

(lying the most ini|iurtant parts ol every 
great province. The same story is practically true 
of Siam and Burma.

« arry and Ids companions hail a struggle to secure 
an entrance into India. As early as 1818 lilierty of 
evangelization was umuded by the Hast India Com
pany, a stipulation which 
• lie renewal ol its charter. The country is at present 
occupied by &S missionary w<ittii < and 12 indrjieri
dent missions.

Madagascar was entered i:i 1818, the \ urLish 
(<ire in 18211, and I’er-ia in 1881.

When most of us were Imrn the great interior re
gions of Africa were unexplored and unknown. To
day they are the seem of the political, commercial, 
and missionary activities of all the great nations of 
Christendom, and l urupean governments have as
sumed over four fifths of the area of the continent.

There has lieen a rapid multiplication of mission- 
ary agencies ; missionary literature has grown to re-

rkablc proportion» ; missions have been establish- 
ed in 8,888 principal stations, and 18 482 substations 
in the heathen world.

An important clement in I In- successes of the cen
tury is the introduction of the Gospel haven through
out the heathen world. Xo believer who has .studied 
the significance of the Saviour's parable can doubt 
that wonderful and mysterious force is at work in 
our own mission fields. Wherever mission work has 
been inaugurated and the Bible introduced among 
the (*ro|de an unseen work is silently progressing, 
the significance and power of which is known only 
to God.

When we consider the annal Conversions that have 
resulted from mission work, the record is indeed a 
cheering and inspiring one. There are over 9U0.U 0 
living Church members in what has lieen known as 
heathen lands. At least ‘JiKVOO more hare died in 
the laith during the century Those who have found 
Christ, hut nave not joined the < hurch, probably 
numlwr fiOU.W», and in addition there are probably 
8,000,UIW of those who are adherentsof the Christian 
religion, in distinction from those who are identified 
with other religion* faiths.— James S. Dennis, in 
' oreign Missions After a Century.

World of Missions.
A OTKSEC LAST 1SUUUAD

«abat surnameThe Sutteu oi Protestant Missions
i 'I tie estimate of success in missions must be a va

riable quantity. The judgement formed as to the 
measure vf success «turned will Ur (end largely iijun 
the point wf view from which we regard the enter- 
|trist, upon our faith in it* resources, and our capac 
ity to discover and appreciate the signs of prioress 
which it gives.

she ILd Tried Many Medicines Without
Avail, But Vltuuanly Fourni a Cure
Thiough the l'*e »>f Dr. Williams’ I’iak
Fill*.
F>w 'bodily afflictions art more ter- 

tible than digeaae of the heart. To 
live in constant dread and expectation 
of death, sudden and with lau*t farewell* 
unspoken, le for moat people more aw
ful to contemplate than the moat seri- 
oue lingering lllneaa. The ellghteet ex
citement brings suffering and danger 
to such people.

For several years, Mrs. Gravel, wife 
of P. 11. A. Gravel, foreman in Barry’s 
cigar factory, 8t. John's suburb, Que
bec, was such a sufferer, but thanks to 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills she is again 
In the enjoyment of good health. Mrs 
Gravel says

"My general health was bad for sev
eral years, my appetite was poor, and 1 
was easily tired, but it was the frequent 
sharp pains and violent palpitation of 
my heart which caused me the greatest 
alarm. 1 tried many medicines and was 
treated by several doctors, but in vain. 
Finally I became so poorly that 1 was 
not able to do any household work, and 
was frequently confined to my bed. At 
the suggestion of one of my friends I 
decided to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
Aftei taking a few boxes 1 began to gain 
new strength and vigor. The pains in 
my heart were less hequent and less 
severe and in evety way my health was 
Improving. 1 continued using the pills 
until i nad taken eight boxes, when I 
had completely recovered my health. I 
have gaine din flesh ; ir.y appetite is 
good, and I am able to do all my house
hold work without feeling the awful 
fatigue I was before subject to. 1 am 
very thankful to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for they have truly uleased me from 
much suffering, and I hope that others 
may be Induced to try this wonderful 
medicine."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure by go
ing to the rool of the disease. They 
renew and build up the blood, and 
strengthen the neives. thus drviing dis

ease from the system. Avoid imitations 
by insisting that every box you pui- 
chase is enclosed in a w rapper bearing 
the full trade mark. Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills for Pale People. If your dealer does 
not iceep them they will be sent postpaid 
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 12.50, 
by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co, Broca ville, Ont.

facilities for reaching them.

I

A tme estimate ol" missionary siicccw must tak- 
lxnidt> mere visible re-cognisance of many things 

suits- It must take a wider survey asd have a deep- 
sight than can lie maintained from a mere study 

of statistical tables. It must considei the substan
tial basis which there is for faith$n missions, in 

of the divine pur(*»sc to redeem the world. It
must take into account tlie cooperation of ( .ml in the
enterprise, and must calmly weigh the power of 
♦hove resistless spiritual forces which have lie*n in
stituted by God for the very purjioseof (.idling down
strongholds.

It must not forget our Sav’our's parable of the 
haven : it must measure the reserve force which 
there is in the encouragement and practical svp|>ort 
of Christendom, the growth of the missionary spirit 
in the churches, and the increasing se nse of obliga
tion which is lieginnir.g to have such a manifest grip 
u(«,n the Christian conscience.

It must mark the rapid growth of tlie missionary 
i.laet in foreign lands, and the growing (wiwer ol 
native converts th« mselves to pash the work.

• |are occu

secured at the lime ofIt must take into considérât ion the astonishing 
( mgrt's which the missionary enterprise has already • 
made, although conducted with an utterly inade
quate force, with only a moderate measure of Christian 
public sentiment in its favor even at home, with for
midable and multiplying difficulties to contend with 
abroad, where Christianity is in conflict with the 
misguided and hardened conscience, national ( ride, 
antagonistic public sentiment, and fantical religious 
opposition.

It must not fail to note that the missionary himself 
has been much of the time in the attitude of a de
spised foreigner, with civilization itself frequently 
placing him at a still greater disadvantage by its dis
creditable failure to cooperate in any v-nse with him 
and his work.

It must Ik- remembered that apparent failure is 
often the herald of success, and that long delay in 
the harvest may mean nothing more than that the 
natural processes of seed sowing and growth toward 
ripened maturity are allowed to go on according to 
the laws and process of the spiritual kingdom.

The modem era of missionary progress may lie 
dated from these majestic words of Carev, "Fxj.ec» 
great things from God : attempt great things for 
t.od,'’ and from his sailing for India in June, 1788.

The foundation of the Knglish Baj.tist Missionary 
Society in 1782 was followed by that of the Ix-mlon 
Missionary Society in 178**, the Scottish Missionary 
Society in I7t#t>, the Nethetland Society in 1787, 
what is known as the Church Missionary Society in 
18b4, and the American Board of Commissioners for 
Foreign Mission» in 1810.

But these signs of a quickened missionary convie- 
ta r. in the hear’» of Christians at ho ne were as yet 
unattended by any manifest intervention on the ( art 
•f divine providence for the purpose of owning the 
heathen world, then s«. tightly closed to the entr .nee 
of missions.

At the beginning of the century almost the entire 
world outside of Christendom was closed to mission 
effort. It was inaccessible. No Christian mission-

k

I

I

Rev. Samuel Graham, of Moira, 
ha* completed hie ministerial 
The event was marked by a valuable pre
sentation of silver plate.

jubilee.’

♦
It is the bitterest element in the vast 

irony of human life that the time-worn 
eyes to which a son’s success would have 
brought the purest gladness, are so of
ten closed forever befote success comes. 
-John Motley.

New» comes from Shang'iai, China, announcing 
fhe engagement of the Rev. Donald McGilliviay, 
M.A.. B.I)., lately our missionary (maintained hy 
St. lames* Square Congregation, Toronto) in llonan 
and now in Shanghai on the editorial staff of the So
ciety for the Diffusion of Christian and Onrral 
Knowledge among the Chinese,to Miss Fliaabeth A. 
Bovey v Devonshire, Finland, a missionary of the 
lx.iidon Missionary Society in Shanghai.

*•To the Deal
pacKing always keep 

a list In either your trunk or your travel
ling bag of those things which you 
need while you are away from home. 
Half the labor of packing is saved by 
knowing exactly what you want to pack, 
and a list like the above will be found 
most useful

To save trouble in
A rich lady, cured of her Deafness and Noises in 

the head by Dr. Nicholson's Artifical Far Drums, 
gave $U),<JÜU to ids Institute, so that deaf people 
enable to procure the Far Drum-, may have the m 
free, Address No. 882fi, The Nicholson Institute. 
780 Eighth Avenue, New York

will

L. _______^, —.



Chocolate mange.—Soak half an ounce 
of gelatine over night in a little cold 
water. Next day place the gelatine, one 
and a half ouncee of eugar. and two 
ounce» of good g.ated chocolate In a bas
in in a saucepan of buii.ng water. Stir 
until dissolved, then strain into a pint 
of lukewarm tnltk, and pour into wetted 
moulds.

Broken china may be mended with tnc ^ 
following cement : Dissolve a little gum * 
arable In water so that It Is rather thick; ^ 
put enough plaster of Paris into this to A 
make a thick paste. Cement the broken 
pieces of china together, and In half an 
hour they cannot be broken In the same 
place. Hot water seems to make It

SPRING TIM
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» ♦♦♦♦♦

RING-TIME*.*IS THE

Tin- partiel]ant'» anxiou* interest in weddings is greatly increased by the fact 
that pit sent requirement* for

** Artistic Wedding Stationery**
are unusually exacting. With the I tetter classes everythin-- must Ik- a la mode. We have 
made special preparation* to meet these requirements, and our inxitatntion Pnjier Cards, 
etc.,are «\quisit in their designand finish. They have caught tin Ai'KA i-Orn.Akis. Ask 
your stationer f<-r the goods of

♦♦ ♦:Dried orange peel allowed to smolder, 
will kll« a bad odor.

Strong lye or soft soap will keep pole t 
and yans dean and orlght.

A tiny bit of blue In water you wash 
glass In adds to Its brilliancy.

In preparing carrots for cooking al
ways scrape ; never peel.

Doctors say lhat cold ankles kill more 
women than nerves and disease put to-

Boiled fish Is Improved by adding a 
cup of good cider vinegar to the water 
In which It Is boiled.

Sugar In the water with which veal 
is basted gives an added flavor. It may 
be used with all meats

For a nice dish take the best end of 
a neck of lamb, cut It Into steaks and 
chop each bone so short as to make the 

steaks almost round. Egg and strew 
with crumbs, herbs and seasoning ; fry 
them of the finest brown, mash some po
tatoes with a little butter and cream

JuVïem‘nt0 l<u*h t’»r- of Kim- * Victoria Sta.raised high. Then place the edge of one 
steak on another with the small bone up
wards, all round the potatoes.

:The BARBER & ELLIS CO
TORONTO. ONT.

I.IMITK».
• I

♦ *

Rice Lewis & Son HEPLFUL BOOKS.
H.IMITKD' Moi MAI> Toil* WITH Jksv,, l<ev. Then L.

t'uylcr, I>1>.............. . ............................
IlmOKKA! ( iMXlkAI'IIY OK IMF. I loi V 

I,am» with 12 illustrations by Rev. S. R.
Macphael, M. A., I'apcr, 2»k\ cloth ___
Tool Bask K l for preachers, S. S.
vachers and Christian or k«-rs ..........

SrirniKs i\ nik. Kotik (Iosiris by l*n>f,
(1. Moordicail. D.D. .............

Oi k Ijirii Tf.achinu, His Manner, Method, 
Subject, Ilavis, a I tout Himself, about 
Man-Righteuuiiiess, etc., etc., by Rev. 
Jos. Robertson, D.D., cloth 

A H am.nook ok Co
the late Rex S II. Kellogg 

A SVXIMAKV OK ClIRISIIAN Dm

25

BRASS AND Il<ON 

BEDSTEADS

TILES, GRATES,

25Tii

35

$ 1 00

!

MI-AS I IIX K. Kf.MC.ion by
I) I).

THINK, by !•". 
!.. 1‘atton, I>.D., LI..D, of l'rincvt..n 
Cloth....

HEARTHS, MANTLES.

25

TORONTO. Tipper Canada Tira et Society,
102 Yo ge Street. Toronto.

Patent leather Is very delicate, espe
cially when new, and a very slight pres
sure In told weather will crack It ; so, 
before putting on shoes of this leather 
they should be placed oefore a fire for 
a short time In order to make the lea
ther pliant. Sweet oil is a preservative 
of patent leather.

Water becomes specially contaminat
ed by standing over night In the pipe, 
and several cages of poisoning have re
sulted from persons habitually drawing 
off and drinking some of the water In 
the mornings without previously allow
ing It ts run.

I Ht IICftEDIEHTS
Of ÎHE..... COOK'S FRIEND 1 CITY mi CEE [lined

are
26 VICTORIA SQUARE, 
MONTREAL

equal in 
quality to 
thoee of the

R. A. BECKET,
Manaus».

highest
priced PURE ICE--Prompt Delivery.

SELY * COMPANY
EOBCATNMAl FNUSREM

AN KINENAIÎEI f OMISHEIS 
■NKMKM All MAIWACTMNQ STATHUM

the RarfceL
It is sold at a more moderate price and 
therefore the more economical to use. 
It is best to buy and best to use.

Chicken Hite.—Boll a fowl until ten
der. remove the meat, chop finely, season 
with salt, cayenne, and lemon peel. Mois
ten with cream. Place a layer of the 
meat In a pie-dish, then a layer of rice, 
mote thicken, and rice again, until the 
dish If full. Cover with bread crumbs, 
put a few pieces of butter on tpp, and 
bake In a quick oven.

Health and Home.
Lemon Potato Klasole».—Beat well to

gether half a pound of cold ir.ashed po
tatoes. half an ounce of sugar, one ounce 
of warm butter. Juice of half a lemon 
and the grated peel. Form Into small 
balls, dip Into egg, snd then Into bread 
crumbs and fry a golden color. Sprinkle 
Sver with powdered sugar land sen*e 
quickly.

T
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MERIT WINS THE SOUL
THAT ACCOTHTS FOB THE CHEAT POPE A ROT 01

HMUMR
CEYLON TEA

\\ hich has the merit of being absolutely Pure and 
free from all coloring matter and adulteration.

Sealed Lead Packets Only. All Grocers
ïôo. 30c. 40c. 30c and 80c.
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Books of 
Sacred Songs.

! CollectionCommunion r • - Alt»»/ of - -

Cards. {Practical 
Science—

.. Cnvotopes
.<• j* i -

Two Sizes.Suitable for Home or Cherch Use. Two Sizes
Hi *v*V* pjipiT. cloth buck.

ÎE ËüSI*1 méh Min
5p.

Ki'vit in in 
mailed fit»

J»
m jfpp/i'mmfimm

y ToHOKTO. 

established 1878. 

^Illllfo TO TNT Utmsiir Of TOBONTO.
>

Belleville.
1 vonlml» of lhe above ho,4.» 
. » " IWnpiiv. Circular A. BELLEVILLE** *4 *4

*—Mucha*

4 - AecHiTucn Hr 
5.—A.nai vi U U ai

MUSIC REVIEW
Published moiilhh. Suhneriplion Ah a MONTREAL, 

>car I * •* or m.iTc puvi-* of copyright
imiin rcpr.nlmvti I,. ,.ach number. Hi.igra.-------- -------- - -—
phical NU'U hca mill poriraiu of compilera.
Hilh r,pr,>lu,|ion« of th. ir mnpokilHm.,

"« «» and note*. Ii*t and revicu 
notice* ot new numn . Vml U -tamp for 
"Ample vopv.

!

TORONTO. I
INKK*>l.<hi.
HOISkrkIHli,

Church Printing *•**■ rnicAt. E.voiNKkBisHi. 
I VI H At ANO Xm.lBII ChK MIST*

'SEpliilia
« ejing. Ant) in the folk'Min* I .a bora tone*.

XX i "vm a ii t>ai 
Mi *ii o h h1 *ra* HW ti t 

I.IVATKMtw.

OL Vt k 0IÏS0H 10 , I-Chemical 
4— Straw Ô--MRMONS,

ANNUAL. REPORTS, 
AFLET8,

TICKETS.

- A*s iVINtl 
r. rRoi oi.ii ,u.
7—Temino.

3—Mil i.inu 
ElrctricalMusic Pi hlihiikrh

i’livn BtV
I K DITSOX * VO.. I'HII XDKLIMIIAk at®?* ..&Z&S&m ill hi* r, veiled. a« well *. I bom uk.n* 

regular course* ■
For full informal ion *e. Calendar.

Black TO. L B. STEWART, s,cy

Von can have
! Canada's Bed Family NewspaperFirst-Class Work on Shortest Notice at Close Prices.Turkish Dye Black 

for Stockings
lb h n -rf ot Fan» J.t H'h. k. Or 
cout *••. a mi can -Ive WOOL i f 
CO F TON. S|L x ,.r FEA 
THF.It*, hs w*»l'.

IKV JUST ONK Ilk PACK AUE. 

(»* t it h your Drug Store

i mu fill
and Canadian Farmer

from mm until January |*|. |'»i|, alKj

Marion liarland’s WorksDOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
1

" Hit» of Common Sente

1‘KLLK VILLE For 81.00.'

THE GLOBE, Toronto, Ca n
BRAYI EY, SuNS & Co. | Montreal* Toronto.

' ' ■

COMMUNION SET ANO BART I MAL OWL
1.

FOR A FEW HOURS WORK

1 he accompanying cut is a reduced representa
tion of the Commmnion Set, selected by us with 

L great care, to offer as a premium for the getting up of 
B 14 c,uh in connection with The Dominion Presbyterian. 

W The quality of this Set is guaranteed by one of 
V the largest and best known manufacturers of electro 
W silver ware in Canada, and is sure to give entire sat- 

'«faction. The trade prive is $j8.c*> for six pieces, 

■ i*s follows : One Klagon, two Plates, two Cups and 
™ one Baptismal Bowl.

r
!

: m
XooA at tAoso IV,

f» , , . yt , _ (8) for Twenty (20) ytarly subscription*, at one dollar each, and $16-60.
ùpienaia Ufforsf <4) VîiMiic? >ear,ly “ at onc do,,meach*and sir.bo.

new yearly kultscrlptions one dollar each.

;
This premium offer affords an easy way to secure a Communion Set that will last for years, and the same time introduce 

a valuable family paper into a number of homes where it is not now a visitor.
Sample copies free on application. ADDRESS

MONTREAL.

:

I TH VTERIAN,
■ ELLEVILÉC, ONT.

DOMINION
TORONTO.
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